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Mfr. Clhairmyyan, anid Gentlernen>-In. asking a mnember of the
profession residing in the far Wnest to deliver the address in
inedicine, I feel that a compliment lias been paîd, not so much
to 1-yself, as to the West. To demand that -%ve, living so far away
froin the centres of learning, fromi the great teaching institutions
of the East, sliould nevertheless be expected to keep ourselves
abreast of the times .and in toueli with thue latest discoveries, is
siirelyexpecting a. great deal; and thien to expeet that one, living
undc(lr sucli barren influences, should lie able to, give you an
address equal to this occasion, containing some food for. houglit
,in( p)ointing ont the pathway of 1ut.y .and practice, is to look
stili farther for a miraculous manifestation. But thc genus of
the Wést is ever equal to ail occasions. It has, growni accustomed
to the knowvledge that the best wvheat; in the -%vorld growvs in our
North-West: that our forests, eau suppjy the hugest stickzs of
timiber ki-owvn to commerce; that our fisheries eau suply the
ivorMd ' ith iflimitable quantities of salmon. halibut and other
delicacies; alhvays thle best, the hugest., auud the illimitable, ever
the superlative. So it îs not straxige that a strong egotism has
dlevelop>ed out lucre, sufficient even to accept this task, and hioping,
blit wvith inisgiviugs,' -that its self-sufficiency may not suifer in
tire ýattem-ot. -Pexsonaily, I 'feel that a great honor lias been con-
ferred on me, . and. 1- most sincerely thank the Association for- its

llead- at xflcoDglot Oýai*mdian.Modical Association, Vancouver, fl.C., Aiiguat, 1904.
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kindness and trust that its confidence niay not have been mnis-
placed.

As to-day we seek to, adapt t'e.atînient accordiug to, the e.ausc
of disease, so, looking back to, the remiotest ages, we find the
huiiuan instinct groping along, the saine pathway. But iii the
early ages of the race science wvas unknown, and miracle wvas
seen in every unexplainable phenonicenon. Hlence disease was
attributable to the wrath of a good being or the malice of an cvii
one, and treated accordingly. Amnong the ru(ler tribes tlic Mcdi-

ce- n a erelsay; but even. iii higher civilization we
flnd that in Egypt the piiests of Osiris anid Isis claixnied powvers
over diseuse; in Ass-yria, the priests of Gibil; iii Grecce, flue priests
of Aesculapius; in Judea, the priests of Jehovah. While those
have ceased to exist with the decay of their respective religions,
systems, the ruder primitive tribes have persisted. They a re
found amiiong the aboriginal tribes of Africa to-daýy, as also oni
this side of the Atlantic. Parkrnan, in discussingr the custouîs
of the Hurons, says: " A great knowxledge. of simples for the curee
oýf disease is popularly ascribed 'to the Indian. ilere, however-,
as elsewhere, bis know'ledge, is iii fuet sicanty. Hre rar-ely raci
froin -iuse to, effeet, or from. effeet to cause. Disease, in Ili,;
belief, is the resuit of -sorcery, tlue agency of spirits or supe-
-natural influences, uudefined and indefinable. The Juidianii dtw
wvas a conjurer, and his remiedies were to the last degree Pie1-
posterous, ridiculous or revolting«."

Among thie Coast Indians iln British Columbia, the praetive
is stili kept up, and it rnay interest you to hiear nie relate ht
1 saw not forty muiles from here, only three year 1,ago. lIn tlic
Indian villages, are to be found linge barnlike structurescull
raneheries, each consisting of one immense. rooin and capable ,
accomnmodating twenty or thirty families. Living close to naturev,
the floor, of course, is inother eart.h. Rough s-taîls, arrangl(l-
along the walls, separated by sereens of rush matting, and opea
towards the centre, form the noue too privato retreats of the ili-
dividual families. lEacli lighits its own fire on the earthen fleijr
opposite, whereon their rude cooking is doite. The smnoke escapes
thir6ugh the shingles, as there is no chimney, and in the absen,e
of windows flue light cornes in throughi the cracks in the wooidei
wvàlls. I went down one evening to such a place to see a sivik
Indian wvoman. It was dusk, and the waves of the sea were lap-
ping the beach close ut hand, while dusky chuldren flitted b 'v iii
the twilighit, engrossed in some pastime. On enteringr the onl1y
door in flie rancherie, 1 found it in utter dax'kuess, excepting for
,a sinall fire burning at the extremne end of flic building. flere
wvus n)resenited a study in liglht and shade to have suited a Reni-
brandt. Around the fire wvas arranged a circle of indian woniei
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(it is always tlic womeil who arc closest to, the mysteries of
nature), wvhile at one side wvas the patient, too weak to sit Up,
1.utt supported by a couple of syînpathizcrs. Facing hier wvas the
Indiain Medicine-mian trying to cure hier disorder by directing

bis enlergies to overcoie the supposed cause of lier disease. My
diagnosis wvas tube,.trcular pleurisy -%vith effusion, but xny Indian
conifrere liad diagnosed possession by an evil spirit, and as lie
-%as in charge of tlic case, 1 could only look on. Each woinan,
witli a stick iii either hiaxd, xvas beating on a piece of wood be-
for-e lier, making as inuch noise as possible, and adding blood-
cuirdling explosives to the incantations of the Medicinie-man, in
a vain endeavor to drive ont, to scare ont, the possessinz Spirit.
Iiit unfortun-ately this kind cornes flot forth by sucli rude \voo-
ing. And so, fromi the gray dawn of time, down to, what we
imiagine is the mid-day spiendor of to-day, sucli forms of practice
bave persisted through ail the ages.

But let us not imagine tlic air clear yet; the fog is only get-
ting thinner. In other times the sun has atternpted te shine
tlirough. Five hundred years before Christ, Hlippocrates broke
awav froni the old traditions of healing, the supernatural. methods,
and laid the foundations of niedical science on experience, obser-
vation and reasoning. Later lis teaching influeiîced the sehool
of Alexandria, whiere positive knowledge xvas developed by the
adoption of ar.atornîc studies; and centuries later under Moslern
patronage, the -.nedical sciences reached their highest develop-
mnent in the Middle Ages. But Europe N'as less fortunate under
Chiristian influences. There was -a returu to the belief in tlie
su pernatural origin of diseuse, and in the practice of supernatural
nethiods to combat it. Retrogression prevailed ove?à progression.
Stili believîng in demoniacal possession, the various phases of
exorcism -%vere practiced, even. coml)ined withi sucli practical
inethods as the following: " To disgust the demon with the body
lie ivas tormenting, the patient wvas made to, swallow or apply te
hiiself unspeakable ordures, wvith sucli medicines as the livers
of toads, the blood of f rogs and rats, fibres of the hangman's rope,
and1 ointxnent made froin the body of gibbeted criminals." For
nycelf I would prefer the sinipler xnethods of the British Col-
limbia Medicine-man. Cures effected byv relies, by pilgrimages
and sacred observances obscured the horizon, wvhile even the
Divine iglit of Kings gave the world the blessings of the iRoyal
Toneli for IÇin&s Evil. Ail these -Practices were injurions to, txe
devEýlopment of medical science, for "why should men seek te,
bi1id up scientific inedicine and surgeiýy -when relies, pi]grimages
1Y] sacred observanes, aceording to an overw'helming mass of
C!onecurrent testimony, had cnred hiosts of sickz folk in all parts
of Euirope?" But final1lr the tide turns. The discoveries of
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Galilco, Kepler and Newton had their reflex on the sister science
of rnedici 'ne, and investigators miade bold to pry into the secrets
of life and learn her vital processes, to seek the true causes of
*disease and endeavor to -flnd the cure. Rela»)ses have occurred.
As fanatics opposed the introduction of the fanning-mill because
it infringed on the divine prerogative, which furnished the wind
to winnow the w'heat froin the chaif, sirnilarly opposition alro.s(

to thc introduction of inoculation, vaccination and the use of
anestlietics. And as supernatural agencies were invoked to cure
diseases supposed to be of supernatural origîn, so to-day we have
the various seets of faith-healers, magnmetie healers and -%vbat not.

But, as Carlyle says, " Only what is truc wvill persht. Out
af the merciless fire of modern criticismn ttuth, like asbestos, will
corne forth purifled; but vain theories, gaseous, wîll be dissi-
p2ted among the wvaste -%vinds forever."

But where do we stand to-da.y? flave the focs ail lifted and
do we nowv see clearly? Unfortnnately not. Investigators to-day
are not numbered by tens but by jiundreds, pursuing many diverse
threads of thouglit, and giviing to the world thieir conclusions,
fullv formed or immature, probable or fantastie, relevant or
irelevant.

The searcli for the causes of disease. stili continues as actively
as ever, but disappointmients are far more numerous than suc-
cesses. Concernîng sarcomata, Stimson, in this moxith's Annals
of Surgery, says: "We are absolutely in the dark as to, etiology,
and ne farther advanced iii prognosis and treatment than weiec
our colleagues a quarter of a century age."

Dr. Snow, Chief of the London Cancer Researchi Committee,
b)as corne to almost identical conclusions regarding carcinenia.
As regards these two classes of disease, we are, therefore, forced
to be content, at present, with increased abi]ity te, diagnose theni,
and have to thank the surgeon largely for the groundwork of
this adv.ance.

In 1[882, Kocli proved tuberculosis te be due to a specifie
bacillus, and in 1890 startIed the world with the announcemneit
of a cure. We ail remember the reaction, the tremendous dis-
appointinent felt not; only by the laity but even more 'keenly by
ourselves, when slewly, unwillingly, we were forced to admit
that our expectations were not realized. Early in 1903, Behring
delivered a lecture before the Vienna Medical Society, deta iling
bis experiments on animais with bis own special serum, and suoeak-
ing very liopefully as to the future. Perhaps he, who with Roux,
discovered in diphtheritic antitoxin the greatest remedial agent
of recent tinies, wvil1 unravel the puzzle,

More recentlv. Marmorek, of Paris, lias stakzed bis great ropui-
tation by giving te the world the results of bis labors in a new
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serum, and \ve can oniy trust that timie wvil1 provo that it possesses
some definite value. Later stili, that; our professionally agnostie
brethiren may not, starve for wvant of food, an Ittalian professer
lias enunciated tliat Kochi's tubercle bacillus is flot the eiause of
phthisis, but rather ail uncouth octopoid inicro-organlisin Of liis
own finding. WelI miay the general practitioner raise his hands
in despair and wonder wliat lie can believe.

But exnerience lias shown that in tubei'culosis, as ini other
things, inrevention is better and surer than cure. Statisties are
piliug up year by year, ad.dîng proof wvhere nowv none is needed,
that, recognizing tuberculosis as an infections disease and treat-
ing it acco rdingly, a definite gain can be recorded. Eiducation
of the nublie lia,ýs already advanced so far that more positive steps

hodbeefce.Compnlsory notification, as in other infee-
tious diseases, proper disposai of infected exereta, disinfe.-tion
of infected dwellings,, etc., should be rigidly carried out, and. the
samne positive resuIts would be attained througliout, the conntry
at large as a.1ready obtain in the few places far advanced enougli
te follow this seif-evident line of action. A resointion should be
1)asscd by th-1 present mieeting-, urging the vrarious Provincial
CGovernreni s to introduce the necessary legislation, and 'T. yen-
turo to, affirin that, coming fromn so influential a body of scientists,
tlie suggestion -%vould be adopted. And, if adopted, as 1 have
aIready said, tlie edncated sentiment of the publie would not;
Obstruet, but rather would upliold thc action of the authorities.
Perliaps this 'body lias already taken sudl action, but until thc
varions authorities have adopted the suggestions, I consider it
filc duty of this Association te yearly reiterate the advice. Tlien
fially -%vill begin an era of diminution, until, as some of our
mnore optimistic brethren affirin, fifty vears wvill see the extinction
of the Great WThite Blague.

Oouncilman's pronouncement as to the causative, agent of
variola still remains unochaillenged; while more recently Mallory,
of Boston, lias dcscribed a protozoan wvhieh lie lias named cyclaster
-earlatinalis, and wvlicli lic believes has a causal relation te scarlet
foyer. ln the -%vinter of *1902-3, Ilosher, of thc Kinderspital in
Vienna, announccd t.le discove*y of an anti-scarlatinal serum
ptrepared froma, coccns constantly found in the throats of snbjects
of that disease. His statisties, covering several hundreds of cases,
botli rild and severe, 'werc, as such statisties usually are, certainly
favorable; but lie failed te prove lis cocons as the cause, of the
(liqease, and tIc consensus of opinion inclines to believe that the
faiv.?ra.bi-e results were duo to the combatting of the influences
of a mixed infection. Tule saine favorable results 2an aIse be
obtained by filec use, of anti-streptocoScci serim, w %hich reagent,
iii other formns of infection, lias not; the wvide use amonz the pro-
fession th at its virtues demand.
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Te turul te anotiier field, wliere surgery .and inedicine ment,
we find that seme -definite progress lins been mnade. ŽNumerous
operations on the stomacli have shiown that ulceration is more coin-
mon there than formerly suspected. The physician of to-day
must flot expect te flnd ail the classical symptoins, for we eau
have ulceration without pain as wvc aise eau have it without
hemorrhage. Brilliant resuits have been obtained in most iii-
veterate cases, by operative methods, resuits such as medicine
lias not afforded. lThder these circumstances we have the addcd
responsibility of advising seme of our patients te snbmit te the
risks of an operation, a responsibiiity whichi wil1 often tax our
courage te the utmost, but which ive, as true men, should not
shirk, whien the occasion arises.

Iu diseases of the biliary tract, surgery lias aise disclosed
many new features. The post-operative biliarýy fistula, in cases
of obstruction of the common duet, affords a positive means of
correctiy estimating the quanti*y and qualities of the bile. Tlie
use of cholaffogues lias an established place in our practice, but
now our faith is rudely shaken. Aithougli the term cholagogule
lias been in use for more than two thousand years, and is a«rar-
ently as flrmly seated as the everiasting his, recent investigations
have caused it te tremble, and it may eventually disap-ucaras didl
xnany a mountain ini somne prehistorie, catac*ysm. Mayo Rohi-
sou, in estimating the effects of certain so-cailed choiagogue'ý,
feund that the old reliabie calomel caused. a diminution instc.ad
of an increase in the flow of bile. Enonynim grave the sanie
resuit, while rhubarb and podophyllin, turpentine and beuzoate
of soda gave negative results. Ris conclusion is: " The suppesed
cholagogues investigated seem te rather diminish than increase
the amount of bile excreted." Perhaps the most of us feel likze
saying as the fox te the grapes, "We did net, thiiik they werc
mucli geod, anyway."

As regards choleiitiiiasis we have aise learned a great deal,-
and have had te, revise our views as te etiologv, and must consider
the typhoîd bacillus and the bacillus celi the prir' il cause for
the majority ef the cases. The Frenchi school'gu se far as te
affirm tnat, witheut infection .at some stage of the disease, -ve -vill
net have choielithiasis. Legars saes: " The iufectious en1gin of
biliary lithiasis is Proved, fer the foiiowing reasons: If we have
shown that gail-stones do net depend on general and obscure
humoral conditions but on a iocAl infectieus precess, the dis-
order becomes for the* most part aise a local matter .and as sueh
accessible te direct local meaus. If the calculi are once formed,
they increase and multiply, and -'we can still b>e- sure. flhat thev are
due te a single attack of lithogenous infection. 2a. a given
moment, inicrobian invasion o4f the gall-biadder teck place, and
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theso microbian invasions, of iutestinal origin, de»enid on various
causes and may occur in thue course of differenit aeute disorders;
ýit any rate the calculons di.sorder cornes frein this primordial
lithogenous cholecystitis. Once more, it is a counplaint of the',
q'all-bladder and ducts, net of the bile, and lithogenous ehoie-
v ystitis is comparable to many other localized infections, such as
<ippendicitis, for instance. By renieving the calculi, or the gali-
bladder, recovery inay bc counplete and final. Fiinally, -v.e find
infecti'nn not only at the en.gin of lihaibut also at ail stages
of the disorder; it is the leading factor of -the various comuiicaeï-
tiens as well as of the prognosis of the coiin>aint."

Peaver says: " It eau bc emphiatic.,,ally stated that gail-ston-les
.Ire always the result of precipitated saits and tissue debris, fol-
h'wing in the wvake of bacterial infection, mild or severe in degree.
Furthermore, the ocomplications of citronie gaîl1-stone disease,
.udhesions, uleeratien, fistula,, lîver and pancreatie disease, are
ise due to infection." Hie aise saýys: " The treatment cf clironie
graîl-stone disease, its complications and sequelS, can only be
suro'ical. Gail-stones ara formed through the aid of infection,
and therefore the disease is local -and requires local treatment,
that is, operation, and not; solvents or cholagogues to relieve a
condition. resulting from faulty metabolism."

Therefore, the samne application can be mnade here as -%vas
nmade in reference te gastrie ziceration. We should realize the
imnpotence of medicines. Solvents do not; dissolve, and the oid
1reatment -%vas mere1b that cf temporizing, Nvith the hope that
Dame Nature would aid our misguided efforts by expelling the
o6âfending bodies through the natural passages. Such expectancy
is often dangerous. Surgery holds out a positive cure in a large
proportion cf cases, but tee many of us fear the responsibility
il£f advising suchl radical treatmnent, and our patients, suifer from
our.timidity.

Let us now% returu te a consideration of the work being donc
L.y eur great armny of investigators. In review%ýinjg their work, net
<'-niy that cf the past year, but cf recent years, w%,e sec labor mul-
liplicd, mountains heaped on mountains in the attcmpt te scale
the heights cf the unknowvn, until, considering tLe resuits îattained,
'\7e might be forgiven for inquiring, " What avails se Tiî,anic a

ytugle V" The causes cf disease are se intricate that tliey are
reached only after ages cf scientific labor. «Yct a few successes
liave imade us impatient cf the ceming of complete victorýy. Some
,uceesses have proved te be stars cf the flrst magniitude, others
but the smallest flint sparks te illuminate the truth, whilstmay
-.Qi-called discoveries have' given ne more light thian when wvax is
struck on -%vax. idie theenies, thoughts written on the brain, and
210w, let us hope, rubbed eut forerer. TLeoking at the wvorkzers
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as constituting an army, one searches in vain for a controlling
spirit, one wvhichi will coiîcentrate the treinendous and apparently
never-tiring energies of this mass of vorkers into a well-directed
assault on sonie stronghold of the unknown. Modern investigators
are, to quote a -phrase of Oarlyle's, " like a hapless servant groxe
znasterless, unfit for seif-guidauce." To give an iJ!ea of the varied
subjeets 'being studied, let me quote the tities oil' a few of the
papers published during the year iu but one publication, V/w
Journal of 3fedical Researchb: "On the Ap»earance and Signi-
ficance of Certain Granules in the Eîýythrocytes of MaLn," " The
Influence of Certain Bacteria in the Coagulation of the Blood,"ý
"6The iRelation of Speciflo Gravity and Osmotie Pressure to
emolysis," " The Bacteriolytie Complement Content of Blood

Serum," " The Agglutination of the Pneurnococcus with Certain
Kormal and Immune Sera," " Cat's Blood: Diff erential Counts
of the Leucocytes," "A. Study of the Agghîitinating HFemolytie
and Eiidothielîalit.ic Action of Blood Serumn in V ariola,") and s;o
on. I do not wvish to speakz slicrltingly of the labors which these
tities of so diversilked investigations portray, but I do affirir,
that if the wvorkzers of sorne one strong se.hool were under one sole
control, their campaign planned agrainst on1e eneniy, and their
wrork properly correlated, more progress wouild be mnade ini a grivenl
time than by the independent, uncorrelated work of ail the schools
combined.

Sucli a viewl is perhaps too Utopian. The wvorld will "gang
its ain grait, and ont wvorkers wvill continùie to work as before.
Truths will Sra.dually be unfolded and science will ho developed
in the inedical field as in the other realms of science. As Mar-
coni did not have to wade through htedugîv feaoaii
the data he needed, but utilized the work of oters in perfectig
his discove.rv; as Roentgen needed to win but a single step ini
advance of others iu the race to gain the plsn. ton. can w'ec
confidently look forward to the appearance of a mnaster fro'i

'mn u ebers, one wvho, building witli the bricks made i )y
others, will îerect the edifice of truth. containingo th.e key whiolh
wvilI unloek the secrets of nature and give us commnand over ouir
most ilhsive foes. We ail feel that that day is near at hand. ard
when it dawns -we -will join unselflshly, without a trace of joalou-zv,
in crowning that miaster with the everlasting laurel.

In concluision, Mfr. Chairman and gentlemen, I thiank you for
the patience wvith which, you have listened to this address, ind
'wish you everýy success in your labors in the Section of Medicinle.
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C1IEST EXAMINATIONS: A SYSTEM 0F RECORDINO
OBSERVATIONS.*

13Y J. H. ELLIOTT, M.fl.,

1'hyselan -in -Clinrgc, Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium, Gravenhurst, Onit.

JT is scarcely necessary for me to preface my communication by
any remarks as to the great value to the physician, and through
him te, his patient, and even te the profession at large, of carefully
kept records of cases examined and under treatment. Auë. thoug'
the value of sucb. records is recognized, how few general prac-
titioners make any attempt te properly record their findings upon
examination of patients. Much valuable material is th-us jlost,

and hen at a later period hoe may be desirous of making t5ome
report on a case, there is only the memory, the prescription book
and the cash book to be referred te by the physician for dlata.

The wiell-written, extensive history of the patient, lis symp-
tomus and the fndings on physical examination, are ef inestimable
value to the student and young practitioner in teaching the uin-
p)ortance of thoroughly going into details, and te train ýal1 the
faculties of observation to the highest degree of perfection, and
it is to be hopcd wvith the constant extension of the, curriculuw

J our schools, that nothing wvîll ev'er interfère wvith our teachers
in clinical. medicine and surgery insisting upon proper case taking,
with attention te, the minutest details.

The busy physician feels the need of some short method of
]'ecording notes where many patients have te be seen daily. In
iny own -%vork, -vith a large number 'of pulmonary cases under
close supervision, with exaininations at frequent intorvals, I have
fouind it necessary, in order that othier work mnight flot suifer,
te adopt a graphie metbod of charting the auscu]tatory and otier
i>henemena found upon chest examination. At first adopted
l)urely te save time, I have found it of immense value net only
iu saving time in recording my findings at the tiine of ýexamina-
tion, but alse, iii comnparing previous examinations and notiingat
once any changes.

A momentary glance at suh a pictorial record gives one a
<lear comprehiension Uf the conditions present, which if -written
in exten.o wvould require, several minutes te clearly pictre te
the mind the area involved aiid physioal signs there present.
Several lines of writtcn'xnatter cannot convey te one the picture
gfiven b«y a diagram of the chest on which, is superimposcd a few

'noad at nicoting of thoe Ontario Modical Association, Julio, 1901I.
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simple syrubols show'ing area over wvhich abnorrnal physical signs
are to be found, axid the nature of the sanie.

For the inethod of graphie charting -which is preseikted tço y"ul
to-day, I cannot dlaim or-iginiality. 1l began the use ofsybs
on the suggestion of Dr. E. C. Ashton. It has grown with sever:d
years' experience, and I have. incorporated what l liave considereti
tho best points of %ysteins in. use elsew'here. Those of MWyllie, (-f
Edinburgli, and Sahli, of Bern, have 'been inodifled býy varilus
writers, but none of these have I been able to find satisfactory.
To Dr. MePhedran and others I have been indebted for valuable
suggestions.

Le Bureau central contre la Tuberculose w~as to consitier
two w'eeks ago in Paris the adoption of an international systemi
of symbols. Their report is, not available, aud probabl.y wvill -Dot
be flinal. for another year or two. *When adopted, I shahl be pleased
to report it to this Society.

In the mý-antime 1 present 'the systern which. I hiave found in-
valuable, which 1 trust -will be of service in stmiulatin.g niore
accurate records of physical signs, as -%vell as being useful in the
saing of mucli time.

The underlying principles are:

*.t. o x

For chftnges inprsio For breath sounds-a horizontal linc indirca. For raieâ-dots, <-ircluzs
1ote-oblquc linos. ting inspiration, expiration a slightly and cros.ses.

oblique lino at an acute angle.

For rhonchi-short, hon!:d. Frpeitic sounds-vet tical For cavity sitzns-eri irregiular
wavy lunes. circle.

Th-e le2îgth of a hune indicates the comparative lengtli of the
Sound. The ilticlcne.ss of a hune indicýates the comparative density
of thec sound. A dot placed above, or below indicates the pitell.
For other physical sigus, abbreviations are used.

PERC.: PERCUSSION.

Slight lmpairmnent of resonance. More tiarkcd ànpairment of Relative dulness.
re8onance.

>~Ç p T
Absolute dulness. Ilyper resonance. Cracked pot resonance. Tynip.-triý-.
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As an alternative inethod of indicating percussion changes,
sliadiuog ffe arca with bUe pencil rnay be iised, suîerimposing on
titis the symibols indicating chang,.es found by auscultation, etc.

B. S.: BREATII SOUNDS.

Normai vesicular-if xio note is lnsp)irtion slightly roughencd.
mnade It is granted that B.S. Expiration flot prolonged.

arc normal.

Inspiration sl;gltly roughencd.
Expiration prolomged.

Insi)iratiofl harsh. Expir-ation
soiniewhlat 80 and prolonged.

l3roneliial brcathing. Rough, lowj.kitlmed inspiration
ivith high-pitched expiration.

JIarali, wav'y inspiration (cogwheel).
Expiration not prolonged.

Botm inspiration and expiration roughened and
wrvy. Expiration prolosiged.

ADVENTIT101US SOUNDS.

Crepitant raies

Sniali, ,nediunî and large crackling raies.

-4 ;!* 0000
L>ry raies. tif these termnsbe used.) Moist raies.

Sibilant rali.

vV 11
Ithonchi.

ADVENTITIOUS SOUNDS WHIOH SEEM PLeURAL
yIN ORIGIN.

Pieuritie crackles. lltritic rub. Sigtis of cavity formation.

For conditions noted napon inspection and palpation, abbrevia-
tions wvhie-h explain thernselves are used. Màny otbers than those
shown hiere rcadily suggest themselves; e.g,q-

Ena. Chest fumaciated.
Olav. Prom. Clîtvickcs proîniasent.
Exp. Lina. Expansion linited-

to wvhichl may bc added notes showing comparison of the two sides.

Clav. Proaa. Rt. + Indicating that though both are pronai.
nent. the righit is more so.

.Exp. Lina. lit. - - -' xp:tnsioîi is iiniited, the left having
very littie movemnaat.

V. F. + + =Vocal fronsitus înuch iaacreased.
V. R. - =Vocal resonance dinainislied.
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V. I. 0 = Vocal reqOnance absent.
W.?. =Whispered pectoriloquy.
xv.V. =Whispered. voice.
Oond. Writteii under any synibol indlicates

that the sign is cunducted.
Suce. =Succussion 8sli.
coin. =Coin sound.

Plaeed over secon'd left interspace near"ster-
+ nuni would indicate thiat the pulnion.try

second sound. was inereased or deereased
in intenlsity.

X1 To indicate impulse.

The use of the plus and minus signs, saves a great deal of
writing, indicating whvletheir the deviation froi normal is sliglit

(+ (); moderate ++)(- ); or marked (+ + +-

Eni. Little Moot- RI.
Bacth ci'v. protil Rt, ++

For exaTnple, tis chart would tell one ait a glance: Pativilf
emaciated. Boili c1avic]es prominent. RPt. much more rk.
Fair expansion of the left chest. Movenients of righlt rneh
restricted. AMmost absolute dulness «ipex to third rib with voe.al
fremiitus, inuli incre-ased and bronehial hreathing present. Aroa
full of moist raies w'ith softening in progress and one well-ma.,rked
,excavation. Comparative duhness for sonie distance be]ow tlîis
with small moist raies. then a friction rub wvel-iarked, and below
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this to the costal margin absolute dulness with absence'of vocal
fremitus and breath souinds. l-larsh, wavy br',ýathing lcft apex
w'ith no raies, probably compensatory. Apex beat displaced out-
w'ard haîf an inch beyonld nipple line. Pimonary second sound
:tccentuated. A fcev pleuritic crackiles at left base.

It is of great assistance in usiing this or a similar system, to
have a chest diagraîn of fair size; the averaj-- one placed on the
iiiarket in thn, way of grnmed dîagram or rubber starnp is rather
too small. After a long search for a suitable 0one, 1 have adopted
that of Musser; adding the outline of the lobes of the lune and
of the pleura. The plate was prepared frorn a drawing made by
Mr. Helly, of the Toronto Lithographing Co., and should any

nember of this Association require sucli a diagramn, I wý%ould be
incli pleased to hlave it used. 1 believe it is already il use in
Ille Hospital for Sick Chiîdren iii Toronto. In my owný work I
bave the front and back of the chest printed on either side of a
(lard of standard size, using it as a part of a card index systemn
()f recordingr cases, a systern wlîich 1 put into use on the advice
of Dr. N. A. Powell, to -%vhom I arn also indebted for mucli help
in the completion of the details of the saine.

JohnIL usse, " Prctic Trfttse o Mciva Dianoss.'3rd Editioii.
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THE ARID CLIMATE5.*

BY J. FItANLK McCONNELL, M D., LAS CRUCES, MIEXCO.

CLIMATE is relied upon to a o'reater extent for thie arrest of pffl-
mnonary tuberculosis than for any other (lisease.

11f this be true, and it Nvould bc rash to gailsay it, a brief coii-
sideration of the so-called arjd beit wvill serve to, demionstrate the
peculiar features of a region whlich lias produced more perinanent
arrests of tubercular involvemients than any locality extant.

For thîe purpose of this inonograpli it wvil1 be sufiieent to refer
to but Colorado, iNew 11exico, and Arizona, since those adjacenit
parts> wvhich are politically in other States, are geographically of
those nained. For example, El Paso is politicalb' ini Tfexas, wl'hile
topographically it is part of Southern NLew 2Mexico; siiniila-rlyv
-%vith portions of Wyomning, Utali and California..

Any consideration of ths region must of necessity be botil
general and particular, since ail of the country tribiutary to tuie
Rocky Mountains, from Canada to 'Mexico, and the desert to tlie
-west of them, presents featuires wichl are possessed in coînmnon,
and at the saine turne, it is equally truc that thie varions localitces
exemplify great variations of thiese ch1îrateristies, that are o
deep interest to the student of cliimatotherapy.

The general features niay bc reviewed under the cýaption1s of
altitude, purity of atinosphiere, suinlight or suinshiine, hunjidit v
and soil.

Altitudes may be arbitrarily classified as high inerndi
or moderate, and low.

Higli.-Localities situated more than 4,500 feet above set
level belong to this sub-division. The miajority of the resorts in
Colorado, Northern New INlexico and Northiern Arizona, enj'
this distinction: I

ILLUSTRATIVE POINTS: ALTITUDF.
Santa Fe, New Mexico ....................... 6,939
Las Vegas, New Mexico .................... 6,398
Colorado Springs, Colorado.................. 6,000
Denver, Colorado.......................... 5,294
]>rescot, Arizona........................... 5,300
Oracle, Arizona ............................ 4,800

z daplalions.-Favorable: Icident or* modcrately advauiicetd
cýases of the ulcerative type i sibjects under forty-five ycars (if
age, wvho have no further lesions, and whose alimnentation is fav--
,ably influienced by cold. Lnfavorable: Far iidvanceed case-s;
those in -whor-n cinphysexna, and ixnarked fibroid changes co-cxist:

*Rcad at mecting of tlhieaiario Mledical isiociaLion, Toronto, June, 1901.
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tiiose ini whoiu the circulation is feeble; those subjecb to catarrli,,
1.) wholîn rapid variations in temiperature are a serious menace.
11cm optysis is not a contrai-indication.

Iiile riedia le or J1oderate.-Localitics -,vhichl are betweeni
2>500 and 4,500 feet above sea level:

ILLU8TRATIVE POINTS: ALTITUDE.
Lits Oruces, New~ Mexico .................... 3,873
El Paso, Texas................. ........... 3,600

Aédaptaitioiis.-Fav'orable: Itncipient and moderately advanced
cases in subjeets of ail ages; thjose ini whiom the circulation is
inclined to be feeble, especially thec catarrhal. types; laryngeail
complication. Uiifavorable: (Cases Nvi tI emiphysemna, progressive
libroid change, kiridney and heart les-.ionsý,.

Loi'.-Localities which are less than 2,500 feet above sea
level:

ILLUSTRATIVE P>OINTS: ALTITUDE.
Tucson, Arizona ........................... 2,400
Phoenix, Arizona.......... ................ 1,100
Yurna, Arizona ............................... 140

A.daptai ions.-Favorable: Advanced cases in subjects of al
iges, particularly ini those who are inenaced by marked variations
i temperature; larynigeal complications, cases exhibiting lesions
of other organs, especially of the genlito-urimary tract; and those
ini whomr there is accentuation of the pulmnonary second sound.
E'nfavorable: Yonng ýadults of good physique; especially those
whlose appetite is mial-iiîfluienced by hieat. It is but incet that at

is point mention -should be made of Judio, a locality situated in
the Californlia desert, some hundred feet below sea level. The
writer has seen several f ar advanced cases that had îîot improved
iii varibus altitudes go on to a considerable degyree of in1provement
in this region.

Purity of the .dlmospler.-Owing to the inoulitainous and
desert character of tlîe varions localities cornprised in the arid
tolt, the comparative paucity of those essentials conducive to the
support of a large population, there is no, lack of an abundance of
pure air. Again, the practical absence of any opportunity for
îiecaying vegetable inatter precludes the possibility of organie
ce imbustion arising frorn chemnical, physiologie or zymiotie agencies,
%vliich are favoraible to the developmnent of the tubercle bacillus,

1.111d other pathogenic, inicro-org-anisms. The aseptie feature of
tiue atinosphere is of the greatest moment, however, in preventing
favorable opportunitv, for couverting a tizbercîîlar focus into one
0f Mixed infection, since the most untoward accident which miay
befail a tuberculqr- individual iq thai 7ie should become con-
811n plive.
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Sunshinc or Suigl.-Tbat tiiere is a direct and intimate
relationship bctw'een suffili t -uid dryness canuot be successfully
denied, but in the writcr's opinion the real feature of value ià
suinmied up in the terni brighitness. Nowliere, is sunlight morc
brilliant and of greater duration than in the arid regiolis, wvliere
it rnay be truthfully stated that there is sunshine on aliost every
day of the year.thfucon ofailasvllU

Solar heat increases all h uitoso nmla vl .
vegetable life; periphieral circudlion is more active, to the atl-
vanutage of internai organs, which thus f rec thcrnselves f ion
stag nant blood charged w'it.h1 excrementitious principles. Lgk
also, as seen in vegetdion, plays a most imi-portant part throughi
its active rays. " It reddens the biood, it cures chiorosis, in thle
same mianier as it restores the color to plants bleached in dairk--
ness.,,

Humnidity.-It is to this part of our subject thiat wve wvould
inost partie 'ularly invite yoiîr attention, since it is thoe coxîseiisu.
of opinion among the practicians of this region (of Newv Mexico
at least) that tbe low relative humidity or atm-ospheric dryness
wvhich the south-weèst possesses, plays a role in the therapy of pul
monary diseases which is deserving, of a better reccgnition thaii
that of being classi6fed as a mere " useful adjunet."

The relation bet-ween temiperature and hiunidity is an inti
mate one. The aniount of water that can exist in the gaseous
state depends on the temperature. The higher the temperature
the greater the possible humnidity; the lower the temiperature thet
lower the possible lnunidity. Water exists iii the gasconys state at
ail observed temperatureýs.

The amount of moisture iu the atmnosphere in any gi.ven
locality wvill be govern~ed, firstly, by the temperature of the region;-
secondly, by the nature of the evaporating surface of the place;
thirdly, by flic rate at which the humidity is carried away; and,
finally, by the rate at which huinidity is broughit te flie region b:,
the prevailing winds. As the temperature declines with altitude,
it is evident that the humidity possibilities of elevation must de-
cline; though in relation te the last statemeut it must be recol-
leeted that drn-ing certain seasons and on mountain siopes îîpuo
which the clouds gather the humidity is increased. TVhe dryne.s-
of the atmosphere inthe arid beit is a primary requisite for llic
early arresi of the tubercular process.

Soil.-Whether the soul belongs to the gravel, saiîd or adobe
types it possesses the special charactenistic of dryness. It is ali
unfortunate feature that many of tlie towns have been built in u1d
river bottoms, where the adobe dlay becomes pulvenized and maku-i
itself noticeable whenevei there is wvind or muchi tr.Âffc.

It is worflî nentioningr that arnong the aif alfa meadows thiero
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is littie or no dust; the writer havimg recently cntered a cottage
whichi had been closed for neýarly a, year was very mnucl suirprised
to, find practicafly no dust; the cottage is situated in a broad
hacienda whore the alfalfa grows luxuriantly.

Applied Climalology.-The tubercular patient, properly
selecteci, w~ho is pLaced in the indicated eniviroument under coin-
petent supervision, soon èexhibits the fol1owig phenonmena: L.
(2ough is checked; expectoration increased (at first), anid iuadeC

2ay . The respirations are deeper and slowcr. 3. Fiebrile
symptonis disappear. 4. A noticeable increase, in chest develolp-
ment. 5. A diminished anemia. 6. Increased appetite with cont-
s-equeint gain in w\eigYht and feeliing of well-beiug.

Flick lias stated, " Climnate itself is of littie value in tle, treat-
ment of consumiption; it is the oulside air w'hicli counts, and il,
makes very littie differcuice where the outside air is got frum, so
it is got every day, and ail tUic da4y aid ngl" (The italies
are the -%'riter's.)

The open air plan of treatrnent, boldly pursucd in the aî'id
region, alone makzes possible this dictumn. Osier hias stated: " The
cure of tuberculosis is a questioni of nutrition. Digestion atid
assimilation conitrol the situation; niake the patient grow fat anid
the local. disease may ho left; to care for itself." N\owvhoe eau.
the truth of this axiom be better exemplified than in the arid b4it,
where the possibilities of outdoor life are unlimited, wvhere diges-
tion waits on appetite and fresh air is a foreru-nner of both.

"If it be a grood thing for a sick inan to change bis resideiie'»
it inust be a proper thig for ifin-. to know v what it is that hoe is
avoiding, and whýat it is that he is to acquire in exchiange for ii
in another place." If thiýc trite rernark of Scoresby-Jacksoii is
in some small w'ay realized through the medium of this article
thien, indeed, will the Nvriter feel content.
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THE VIVISECTION PROBLEM: MO, VIEWS.

I.-VIVISEÇTIoN AND A HUM.ANE SPIRIT.

BY WVTLLIAM't LAWRENCE,
fliilop of Massachusetts.

?~ÂYpeople are piizzled to-day about the qulestion of vivisec-
tion. Is it humnane ? Is it not cruel? lias any man the riglit
deliberately to experinient on a hundred guiineae-pigs in the hope
of makiing somne discovery < Grantcd that a discovery is made, is
it worth the sacrifice of the lives of many dumb, hielpless animais ?

Perhaps it is a presmunptioi- on the part of any one -vho lias,
not a scientifie, training to write upoii the subject. I have
thouglif. hiow'ever, that soin( peoplo miglit likze an expression of
opinion from a layman in science who lias given soine considera-
tion to the question.

Some twenty-fivo years ago I -%as called to a family in my
J)arisli in w'hich a terrible scourge hield sway. Diphthieria had
struck the home; one child lay dead, anothev -with. heartyeiiding
gasps w~as struggling for breath, another was in the carly stages
of the sickncss; their lives were doorned. As oile watched flic
mnother's agyony and the children's cruel snfferigs, lis thouglit
'vas, "O0 for soine relief fromn this dreadful scoiirge !" If, by the
taste of a tender pigeon or chicken, life could. b-- sustained, how
quickly woul we serve it! If twenty miles away there were a
plîysician w'ho could stay the disease, the f-ather would ride his,
horse even umto death to fetch him. Otiier children near by wvere
dyinag of thc saine scourge. W'hat were the lives of a hundred
pigeons or a hundred. horses, if only the scores of chldren -who,
were doomed to die of diphtheria in tIat city during that winter
could be saved ?

Twenty-five years ha-ve passed, and to-day, wvhen diphtheria
enters a, home, lives are comnparatively safe. Thousands, literally
thonsands, of chidren are playing in ouir homes, thousands of
men and women,.are doing their part towards buildinig up our
nation, -who, except for the benlef cent discovery of antitoxin,
ivould, so far as any euie of us can see, le dead to-day. Many
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animais have been sacrificcd in the progress of the discovery, to
be sure. Ilorses arc to-day put to discoinfort and soine sih
pain in the manufacture of the inaterial. But thec frcc distribii-
tion of antitoxin aînong the pour of our great cities and its il-e
in the hospitals are saving thousands of bumian lives. i:\otbcrs
receive back their childrc.u to life again. I start witli this di,-
covery, for iii it are suggested a fwponsthat we necd to ep
in mind.

In the first place, 1 assume that we ail agrcc that mnan depend.,
for lis life upon thec use and sacrifice of aninials. Fvery cbiceuwi
and turkey on our dinner-tables tells us that. The r-nilk that. 'vo
drink is gained at the cost of tbie anguishi of the cow wbicbi is
bereft of bier cif. The slaugbiter that goos on in our abattoirs is
horrible to contemipLate, if we put our mind upon it and dw'ell --ii
the details; yet every one of us lives dai]y upon tbe resuits of tuje
siaugliter.

On the other baud, tbis is truc: this generation is probaly
more sensitive to thc thiouiglt of pain and suffering in animali
than any other i. bistory. The blessingr of anesthetics hias ,ti
released humanity froini tlhe awful terrors of suffering that "%e
cannot endure even the thouglit of irbat our fathers passud
througb. Surgery lias becomne so skilful and painless- as to havte
lost iieli of its terror. Operations certainly fatal one year are
comiparatively saf e the next year, and are almost N«ithout dangur
the year after; s0 marvdilous lias l)een the increase in the kýnow'-
ledge of the human body, and of the action of its organs and tlte
intricacy of its parts. Tliere never were so miany p)cople unde],r
the kcnife ag there are to-day; tbere xiever bave been su inany li% es
aaved by surgery and medicine as now'; and there iieyer bias buin
so littie suffering among the sick and injured. At the saine tic
that these conditions prevail it is also the fact that vivisection "i.s

probably neyer before so ich practiced.
The people demand, therefore, and rigbitly demand, that thure

shall be no unnecessary suffering laid upon even the lower kiii-
mals. Tbey will. not allow cruelty or wilful injury in any foria.
The Societies for !lbe Prevention of Cruelty to Animais and ilie
stringent legisiation against cruelty in this last generation are
the efficient expressions of the feelings of modern society. No
class of men, not even the leaders in science, are or shouldl be
exempt from these bumane laws. WTbere there is cruelty, '«ilful
injury, or unnecessary loss of life, there the State enters, arru'ý;ts,
and imprisons or fines the guilty.

Rere, then, we bave the situation. For the life and welfare
of men, animais must be sacriflced; N«e ahI aecept this f act Nylien
we sit down to our Sund'tay roast beef. The cruel or unnecessary
sacrifice of animais is universally condemned.
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The question in cunnection \vitî vivisection is, llow far have
ei a righit tii sacrifice animal life and tu infliet pain upon aniimais

for the w'elfare and life of mian 1
:No une cf uis \v'cld uindertake te say bcw mnany guiiiea-pigs

coud be set against the life cf une little clhuld. One? Ten < A
thuuisand ? 1Ie\v niany against the lives cf a thousand c.hildrenl ?
(Ileariy, chiid life and inîan.X, life are of ligli value. The prac-
ticîal question for AI cf uts wbo desire the welfare cf mnan and the

oain f chlidren's lives is, Wiehl s'hall bc sacrificed-mien and
ciidreni, or aniiais 1 For experimientation must. go on, if lives
aire to bc saved. Shial the experimients be on chlildren or on mice
and rabbits ?

Shall w~e aiiow vur bidrun, thcîîsands on thoiusands cf tbemi,
tii declino in héaith and becoine suibjeet tu ail sorts cf diseases
thirugh breatbiug the vitiated air of scbool-roonms, or shahl we

folwwitb interest the carefil experianents with animiais breati-
ii vitiated air, thus disccvering inethods of puirifyingr the air,

andi by the sacrifice,. it in ay be of many, ilany inice and rabbits,
prctect and sustain the healtb of the chidren of oinr cities ? Shal
Wu~ ailowv ciu* -surgeons to experimient un the patienats in oui' l')
îîitais, kiliiîg, mnan after iitan iii the fruitless atteuîipt to remove
Ufie kiclney.; or shall w'e encurage thwnî tu experiîîîent again and
Ligain, and a thioi.saîîid tinies agaiii, if necessai-,V, on ail sorts of
aitiurais, that thiev iinay safeiy unidertake the operation w'ixen the
iîext sufferer at thie hespital. is brcuvlt te tlieiii?

.Ail these things nîcean viviîsection. Su did the discovery cf tlic
circulation cf the biood, on which ail surgly amdi medicine rest

kalso artihejiai respira tion, 5 i-rftno the, illevia tioîî of
algfapechonis, and the eture cf hyvdropbobiiî. To vivisection ani
~xpeimen~îto ciii imais are due, at least in great patrt, ouir

ircreasing hkncwiedgio cf that. terrible scourge, tuiberctilosis, and
tlue means of preventing it. In the amputation of a liib, iii these
daiys ýaliost bloodiess and painless, niearly every stel) in the opera-
tion ibas been dependent uipon the experience gaiîîed in experi-
iiients upon aniiais. The diseevery and application cf anti-
-eptics liave enurimously reduced the deathi-rate ini huspitais an(i
.,Icek-rooms, stifferings untold arc avoided. and tens cf thousands
cf valuable iives aro saved. Iu bis researchies towards this dis-

evrySir Joseph Lister wvas dependent uipoîî vivisection. In fact,
oit ceau biardiy naine a disease or formn cf suffering the partial,
reulief cf wbicb bias not lîad some relation tu vivisetion.

Could net tbiesz- discoveries bave been made withiout vivisce-
tien ? Seme wvouid saiy "Noc," and thiey w'cld biave good reason
for their answer. - I would rather say, " 1 dcn't kznowv," but 1 do
know that thiey w'ere net made witbouit vivisection, and I am sure
that vithlit vivisection thiey wvould net be know'n 'o-day. -And
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arc not the hiastening of the discoveries and thcrebY the saving
of thousands of precious lives w'orth ail that they have cost?

ihat some vivisection is probably necessary iz., I think, the
verdict of alrnost every one ivho thinkls of the subject at ail.
Stili, there are rnany questions and doubts lingreri-ng in the
ininds of the people. Perhaps I mnay put some of themn in such
forin as they have corne to mne, withi a few suggestions for
-eonisideration.

(1) " Is not vivisection attended witb unnecessary cruelty ?"
it is asked. " We read of surgeons and students in Europe who
do horrible things; we see illustrations that shock us." What
may be donc in E urope 1 do not kznowtý, tboughi 1 have the impres-
sion that doctors and scientists there are, as a iile . hm iane iil.

W7hat is done in our own cornnunities iintersf-' -is miore
dcosely. NKow, if there is any case where an aim-ai is cruelly
01 )erated on, if it is put to unnccssary jain, it is tiniie for those
whVlo have the evideiic? to cali in the piolice. Oiir people will not
tolerate cruelty.

It is well for us to rememiber that, with very, rare exceptions,
the subject of vivisection is coinpletely under the influence of
zinesthetics. If the animal inoves, howcver, by reflex muscular

ctoit is very difficuit, for somne persons not to imiagine that if,
is in pain. )Ve are often told by those whio deplore the l)ractice
that the subjeet -writhes and struggkus.

A bit of personal experience bias hieiped mie on this point.
Called to undergo as a young m an a. slight surgical operation, 1
was etherized. They were niot so skilful in giving ether ini those
t-ays as now. In the nmiidst of the operation I strng'gled an(]
fouglt as in the utinost ahy.I awoke to fmnd mif n h
iloor with a rug on top of nie, on -which the doctor sat to hold mne
dowvn. The opjeration w-as succcssfully over. My parents werc
in the utrnost distress at the pain I niust hiave suiffred-a dlistres
quicldy relieved whien I told themn that mny onily sensation was a
funny dreamn of a fight, in -vhich I came oif second best-not a
suggestion of pain.

We need to keep in iid that aii hundred dogs mnay be studicd
under vivisection and then kçilled, and beyond the discoinfort
attending etherization feel no sensation equal to the prick of a
pin. .And if a student or investigator allow, one clog to suifer
uannecessarily, hie is liable to arrest for cruelty.

Thore are, as I hiave just suggestcd], vexry excepÎi onal in-
stanices where anesthetics ma-y interfere with tlic objeet of the.
experiment; even in those cases the slighltcst earelessniess4 as to
suifering or unnecessa.ry continuance of pain is, ndfer the low,
crimi-.ial. Granted even tliat somne pain and suifering are leces-
sary, i-e xnust remnember that these experiimnenitý are carricd on
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with the soie purpose of so advancing science as te r-elieve. mii
;ind women fromn far more suflfering and agolly than aniiais
ý.n1dure.

(2) Again, -%vc are asked, " Whiv slîould iniedical stiidents be
4iulowed ecd one to experinient on aniiais? \Vlv sliouldn't tiîey
i'e shown in the hospitals hioNv the work is done, and thon senit
forth to do it?"

\Vhy should the mnotorman be comipelked liot oiily to minler-
stand the inechanisrn and see others hiandie the car, lbut aIse to
hiandle it imiself uîîder direction before lie is tmîsted with thie
lives of passengers ? Because there is soînething- in personal ex-
perience, in the touchi, the smise of friction on grades and curves,
wh-Iich no lessous eaui give.

iŽiedical. scieince is conicernied Nvitlî life, and life muiist be studied
et tirst baud. The body and its org~ans are niarv'eHously intricate.
Will a iniothier allow a young- doctor to eu(. openi lier ohild's body,
if lie tells lier tDat this is the iirst time lie ever had a linife in his
biaud for action ? Shie would let imii lçow iii ne mneasured -\%ordls
ilhat hie could try bisexperinients on somne one cise first; and tbat
is just wl'hat thec medieal studeut, under the careful (lirection of biis
teacher, does; hoe experiments, so far as is necessary an~d offly so
far, on animais, in erder that lie mnay not lbe compelled te e.xperi-
mienit on oildren.

(3) A third question ýarise," Whyv nay neot the State have
ain ovorsigit of ail thiese higand (.iîiploy agenits te) inispeet ani
,ee that everýythinig is doue in a huniiiaie wvay

Oiie is stukat first tiiongli t by the apparenit good senlse of
i ho proposition. On second thoigit, ene is proiuipted to ask w'hy
thc State shou]d takle tujjs repnsb]i ad go t tis large
4Ž.xpense. Aîîd if it should, w'ouild the resilts justify thec action ?

Tic Hlarvard MIedical Sehool and, 1 take it, ever.v iniedical
institution are glad to welcomne aux' disînitercsted aîîd intelligent
1)rsoTns and show thein all their rnethods. Is it weorthi while to hire
agents, to force doors that are already openi? Ar'e there autiien-
i icated cases of criîehv se bad or iiiniei'ous as to éleînaîid
inspection ?-

A, g, aý.gents wvould be rcqîured so skifleil and advaniced in
'Sientific kniow'lodgie as te mînderstand thc purpose of the ûpera-
tioi, its intricacies, and its relation to ether operations. Can the
State pay for such mnen ? Agent,; ignoranît of the su)jct <Nîld11(
be worse than -tseless.

Iu Eîîgland vivisection lias been sliarply restrieted;, the
inspection systemn provails. The w'orkz of scvienice bas ben so
lanipered tîmat, to tbc îninds of some, the leadlership in surgerxr
at Icast is passihîg oveT- te Ank ,rica aiîd other enu trie- 1'e
,îr Joeseph Lister, oîîe of the great iciefacters of lus race, is said
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to have been conipefled to leave Enigland aftcr the passage of .the
restrictive net of 1S(,' that hie mnight c,-" on his investigation.-
in behialf of the saving of humian life.

The great saféoguard against cruelty in vivisection is îîot le!ris-
lation or inspection, but the liigli professional spirit of dootorsý
and investigators. r1aking themn as -a body, is thiere any set of iuei
to whomi we -%vil1 inore confidently trust oui' health and lives and
those of our chlidren? 'We find theie tender and humaie, in 011e

homes aud in the hospitals. We canniot believe thiat tliey becoe())
brutes in the laboratory, or that tliey w~i1l countenance brutaity.
\Ve must beliceve that their rlmgmotive in life is hlumine, the
good of lnimanity ; and for the good of hiimanitv the sacrifice of
animal life is necessarv We iicxi and w'onan, citizens, wvlio are
not doctors, have a vital interest iu the subjeet. Public opinion
is powerful.

We wanit to miake the investigVator realize that not a sparroNN
faîls without the Fathier's care, and that lie lias no righit to sacri-
fice even one humîble animal more than is necessary for. the good
of man by the advaiiccment of science. We -want also to hiold hiiii
so rigidly to his great and beiieficent ok htlie will not hesi-
tate to sacrifice one animal or a hundred if thereby science is s
advanced that even one littHo child inay not 1)eriSli.

Wliether men approve or disapprove of vivisection, ail are, 1
'believe, led to thieir opinions býy a spirit of hî-nnanity On that
conimon ground -%ve alI stand.

II.-FOR RESTRICTION AND LIMITATrION.
BY ALB3ERT LEFFNGWVELL, -MD.,

Autixor of 'lThe VivisctLionî Question," Director of the Ainerican Humane Association, and ot thu'ý
Vivisection Reforzn'Society.

It mas about thirtyv-llve years agi, in the city of New York,
that I first saw a painful vivisection, performed by a distinguishied
physiologist for the l)ur1ose of irnpressing upon the m-einoýy of
students certain physiological facts. Not long after, fortified b.y
observation an d personal experiimnentation, -while cngaged iii
teaching soine of the elenents of physiology to a class of young
men, it occurrcd to ine to avail myseif of this mnethod of inistruce-
tion; and accordingly an invitation w~as extended to the class, ni-
to any one who cared to bc present, to corne to miy imnprovisedl
" laboratorvN," at the close of the sehool session. To myg(ratifica.-
tion, cveî*y inber cf my class was present; and thioughy a thirdl
cf a centuýy bans passed, I still x'eniember viviffly the entimusiasi
which 11ny fewv experimnents; seemr.ed to excite. 0f course, to ulse
present-day pliraseology, " iio more pain wvas inficted than ~a
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necessary for the success of the experimen,ýit." i1 could bonestly
affirm, too, that " aniesthetics weealways uised "; but ]ievertlle-
less the accident of " incomplete anesthesia " occasionally hap-
pened during- iy demonstrations-just as I liait seen it ormcur
during the experiments of rnost accomplished vivisectors. Cer-
ttiinly I feit no compunctions; mias I flot hielping forward, iii
some slight degree, the cause of Science ?

It w~as a period of intellectual ferment, especially for young.
men. B3rown-Séquard, one of the most cruel vivisectors that ever
breatbed, visited this country, gave a science talk in the lecture-
room11 of Plymouth Clhurchi-Nheîe -we were aitl proud to shalze
bis hand-and vivisected a lamb, without anesthetics, before the
students of a certain medical sehool, to illustrate his theories.
The grreat names of Tyndali, Darwvin, and lluxlev -were ever ou
Mir lips. The miedical st-id(ent of that day w~as accustoined to
smiile w'ith significant contempt at any criticismn of vivisection;
painful or not, it concerned only the scientist. Possibly nîy vivi-
sections continued for a year or two, durino' the wintc&r ternis.

BPut one aftei'xoon, the President of the Polytechnic Institute
cbanced to visit my laboratoî'y after I liad goneI home. There lie
found some pigeons upon w'vhich I hacl perforrned, before rny class,
thec celebrated experiment of Flourens on the brain. The next
day there w,ýas remionstrance, w'ith a request that vivisection
iminxediately cease, and that use of the blackboard take its. place.
Th7le protests of President Cochran. deeplýy iînpiessed mie. Going
ab'oad, after graduation in medicine, I saw iii Paris and else-
whbere experimneîts so atrociously cruel, carried out wvith sucb
coinplete indifference to the causation of agrony for niere purposes
of denîonstratingY wbat everybody kznew, tbat the question of their
utility and justification -mvas constantly in. mind. .Admitting that
the experinients bielped .a stuadent to remember bis lesson, wvas that
,;Ifficieiit to justify the agony they cost? 1 could not assert it.
But everytbiingr was not paiinful. Would it not be possible, witli-
ount impediînent to scienitific discovery, without injury
Io scientifie tea-,cing,ç to draw a lle w'bieh shoiuld dis-
inguiislî betw'een wl at is perinissible and wh'at should be con-

deîîned ? The extre'Me pro-vivisection advocates in this counitrýy
denîand that everYtbing shall bc permiitted to an advaneced
rtudent of pbysiologýy or a teacher of the -science The -anti-vivi-
P5etionists, on thec other lîand, as a rule, insist tbat ail lise of the
lower aniimaIs for scientifie purposes be legpally forbidden. Eaeli
view bas the neiet of simiplicitv. Yet there are obýjections to eiacb.
And so, twenity-five years ago, i took the positi «on, ever since main-
tained, thiat iii tbjs mn-atter of vivisection 1iberc should be, not
aibolition of experi nienta t'on, bu t legal i'egu lati on.

Witbin the limits of a brief paper it is inanifestIv impossible
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to mention ail flie objections that exist regardi ng more radical
views, or the arguments supportiig a miiddie, course. Some of
.these, hlowever, uiay be briefly stated.

Let it be coniceded, iii the first place, that a law aboiishing
-every formn of experimentation uponi aniials, wi th heavy penal-
tics for its inifraction, would do very muchel to lessen the evils of
vivisection, anîd part.icularly of painful vivisection. 0f
course it wvould not prevenit the investigations of science,
if aîîy were decicd stihcienitlv important' to -warrant
-defiance of the law; it -woul simiply place vivisection on a par
w'ith gambling which, aithougli a crime, is ilevertheless practiced
to a, greaiter or less extent in every large citv. Thiat thiat abolition
would occaion any iinfiniitely grecat injurv to hur-nan initerests, as
is somnetinies clainmed, is mlo'st improbable. Ail the dlaims of
uitility are exaggerated w~lien controvcrsially neeessary; 1 do0 not
believe that the average lcngth of human life would be diiniishied
1by an hiour if neyer another paînful experimient, -were made, or if
ail the drugs of Cbristendom-barringo perhaps haîf a (lozen-
were durnped into the sea. The latter event is certainly
-reinote, with huinan, credulity as it is at present; so,
too, is the abolition of ahl animal experimientation. Carried
into legral effect, sucli abolition would prevent ail p)ainles demon-

* strations of scieimt.ific facts against w'hich thie chaîr'ge Cof cruelty
*conld not be urgred; it would prevent rescarches wvhich rnigh+. be
exceedingly useful at tinies in the detection of crime or flie causes
.of disease. Somie day, iii the distant f 1ue believe thiat the,
lunnan race Nvill takc iinto consideration its whole (luty toward our
lower kindred. Buht t(>-day, in a wvorld of buteherýy of animaIs for
food, for sport, for clothiing, for outer adormnciint, and for con-
\renience, to expeet that society -%vill prohibit even 'the jmainless
forin-,s of scientific researchi and let ail the rest exist, is to expect
the impossible. 2KPveithieless, an agitation which kcceps alive a
gçreat ethical question cannot be in vain. The service whîich thie
,abolitionist rendered to flic cause of hiunin freedomi is the sel:.
vice wvhich the anti-vivisectiomist bas rendered the cause of
humaneness to the lower forins of life.

The position of the free-vivisection party is also simple. For
the vivisector it claims absointe freedomn f rom every forin of legal
egulati on or supervision. If lie w\ishies, to performn a painless

experiment, w~ell and good; if lie desires to performn the rost
*1excriicxating of agonizincg operations; mnerely to dleinonstrate
some wcell-knioivn facit--wcll and good also. " I-lands off !" is the

*Cry of tlie vivisector iu Amnerica, as -%vell as elsewhiere. But there
is ýa diffcîilty, Mien a leading professor in ,a great miedicai school0
tells tîme -worlcl timat " a brief deathi by burning would be consid-
-ered a happy reeae y :1 Imun<Il being 1111dergoilig the experIi-
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ence of sonie of the animis w~ho slowly die in a laboratory," and
that " the time, wil1 coine w~heu the world ivili look back to inod-
erru vivisection in the naine of science as it does niow to burning
ait the stake iii the naine of religion," does one fancy tlîat absolute
Xreedoin to perforni sucli experinuents wvil1 bc conceded withoiit
inquiry or protest ?

Assuinîig thien, the dcsirability of soîne reform, howv may it
be effected w'ltihouit resort to absolute prohibition, and \vithlit
inmpedimient to scientific progi'ess? This1~ is the problein of the
hour. Sonîetimcs Nve are tol that vivisection is already inost
Carefully restricted by the vivisectors thenîsý,-elves. Well, liere is
a fair test. Suppose a Luropean physiologist of einence, w'hose
eruelty is world-rcnowned, to corne to this country, and to be
invited by the director in charge of soine Arnerican Jaboratory to
1'cpea t an experil Ucut i nvolving the utînost d cgree (>f torture-
ivliat wvotld prere'nl '? Aîîv cunceivable experinient, nvay nom, be
perforined, provided offly that permission be acorded by the
director in charge of tie laborator. W\e caiinot dcpend to-day
upon our superior lîuîanity. Somxe of the worst viv'isections
]'ecorded in lîistory have heen made in an American laboratory
within the past teii vears. -The law~ should initerfere," said Pro-
fessor Ilenry G. l3ige low, 'M.D., of ila-,.rvard iMedical Schiool, à
ïew years ago. -I There <ran be no doubit that iii this relation there
ixists a case of cruelty to, animais far -transeending iii ils refluie-
ment and in its hori'or anything, that lias been known in the his-
tory of na.tionsý,." I do not takze Dr. Bigclow to inan that, every
vivîsector is cruel, or every labora tory a den of cruelty. N-e mneans
only this: that where there is no legal restriction eveirythting is
possible, becaiise , somewlîere, every!hinig lias beeii dom'e.

But lîow far can wve go- w'itl State control of vivisection w'ith-
out detriment to scientiflc advanccnient? Limitations of space
prevent any thing but the briefest outliine of wliat mayv lic doue in
tlîe direction of reforni.

First. Everv laborator-V -\Vhere v'îvîsccîion may libegal
carried on shoffld bc liccnscd and placed under thie charge of soine
responsible (lirector. This certaily can harin no one.

Second. The privilege of. vivisection shonld be accordeçI ouly
io îîersons holding a State license, grantcd oi upoiî soille speci-
fied examýiinaiýtioii of qualifications, intellcctual and mioral.

Third. Thc clirector in echarge of c-ach place liccnsed for v'ivi-
sectioln'should cause to lie kcpt a rcgister, wlicrcin should bie re-
corded (1) the ninnbcr adspccics of aninials rceceivcdl for ux-
periînentation- (') the nnîîî1bcr of experiments mnade, and the
-pecies .vi aniînajs upion whicb lie wer îcrformed; (3)> the
objeet of cachi experiment, w'ehrfor recsearch o)r for isrc
tion of stndents ; (4) wvhcther the cxcinitwas p:îinlesqs, and.
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whether the aiimial was permniitted to recover fronii the anesthetic.
An annual report, giî'ing facts axîd figures desired, should be re-
quired. fromn each laboratory, and pnblislied for information of
the public.

This is by far the rnost important condition of ûny reforii.
It does nothing but this: it removes the veil of secrecy beinid
which vivisection is now conducted. What objection to such pu-
licity can possibly be urged by mien whio have nothing to conceal?

Fourth. No painful vivisection shuuld be perinitted simiply as
a demonstration of wvell-known facts; and, if at ail, oiily for pur-
poses of great utility and -wit'h every precaution against abuse.

fnasmuch as we are told that painful experirnents are seldoin,
if ever, perforined no'dywhy should thiere be any objection
to this, provision ?

Finally cornes the important question of laboratory inspection
by a salaried officer of the State. To this the inost strenuois
objections have been urged. Some of these seemi to nie flot un-
reasonable. If admission to ail laboratories were freelv aceor(led
to certain classes, sucli as cleégymien, physicians and mnembers
of the State Legisiature, I arn incliiied to think that paid inspec-
tion could be given up. Others, how'ever, regrard somnething of the
sort as of supreme importance. The lae Dr. i3igelow, of ilarvar i
Mledicýal School, declared that " eveî'y laboratory ougght to be open
to soi-ne supervising legal anthority comipetent to -determine that
it is conducted fromn roof to ceflar on the hianest principles,"
in defaulîtL of %vlicel it should be suppressed. If-ere, then, is oppor-
tunity for compromise. If w'e can once agree that it is desirable
to prevent certain abuses of vivisection, there wiil be no long dis-
pute as to the rnethod.

Thus, briefly, 1 have attemipted to outline the views of those
-who, despi te consi derable misun iderstaniding of their aimis, are
-%vorking sirnply for fle, legal regiila.tioni of vivisection in the
United States.-Outlook, e ok

A NOTE ON TH-E TREATMENT 0F SCIATICA.

BY ARTHUR H. BosTocK, .C.(L».,MR.(E.)

WH.iLrE house physician at St. Bartholomew's Hlospital, I wa 3
inucli struck with the numnber of cases of sciatica -%%vhieh were 11(.1',
amenablc to ordinary inithods of treatrnent, and the object of this
note is to recomnend. the use of a remnedy to -%'hich I have iiow
sgiven a thorougli trial. It lias been of most use in the cases of
truc neuralgia.

The drug is plienalgin (anînîiioiio-phieiylacetamiiido) dose 7) to
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2ý0 grs., anid 1 find tthat this substance so given bias no depressing
action on the heart, neither does 't expose the patient to the riskzs
incurred in the use of such analgesics as opium andi môprphia.-
When a case is i tho acute stagre the patient should be placed in
the recumbent position, and poultices shouild be applied locally.
A commencement should be muade wit-h phienalgin. in a dose of ten
,gTamns, rcpeated every three biois. After th e first. twenty-four
1-rs if the drug is -cting, I reduce it to ten grains (four tablets)
three times a day, and next day to three tablets (seven and a haif
grains) three times a day. 1 then leave a few tablets -%vith the
patient to take a dose of ton grains, shoiild the pain show a tend-
enc «y to rectir. In mny experience doses consisting of less than
thrce tablets (seven and a baîf grains) are of no use at al.-
Lon don. Lancet, April l15th, 1904.

JAM~AICA, A LAND NEVER TOUCt-ED BY FROST.

Tau. BLOOM IS PERPETUAL AND THE NORTIIERNER FINDS THE

COUNTRnY ONE WHERE GARE NEyER LINGERS.

SJ31JON LI.n;u wio bias been to Jainaica on several occa-
Sions, lias Writteii an entertaining story on that; land of perpetnal
blooin w'biel lias attracted a great deal of attention. Mr. Ijari01
I>lieves thiat whien Amiericans become more acquainted. with the
easterni paradise tbey will flock to tbe island and drink in its v'ast
(lelights. .21. Ilarrell's story of Jaiaica follows:

iNatuare and bistory bave comibinied to bring the islands of
the Caribbean. Arehiipelago into prominence in the eyes of the
world at the present tirne. Travelers v'isiting tbese southierii
waiters Ihine ailw'ay- borne testilnonyr to the tropical beauty of
these, islaniids and the lIngerîig iiiedioeval civihization of thieir
towns ,and cities, but it is onh' recently that the tide of travel lias
turned ini ariy volume to these attractive shores.

The \var with Spain and subsequent relations with Cuba,
Porto Rico and thc United, States, the recent terrible volcan je
devaistations in MIartinique -and neighiboring islands of the Lesser
Antilles, bave aw'akened mucli interest in regard bu thecse regions.
«Northern people have just begun tu learu tbat; alimost at their
doors, at the end of a short and delightful sea voyage, is a verit-
able " Gardeni of Eden,"whlere there are no cliling winds or
frosts, no0 blazing, heated days, or d-ull, hot, enervatîng nights,
either in mid-winter or mid-sumrner; an almost changeless, ideal
climate, with rich tro'pical fruit, foliage and vegetation, con-
stantly ini bloomu. Such a. spot is Yamnaica,,, the largest and Most
important of the British West Indian possessions. It is. situated
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1,5S8 miles solith of Bostou, 92 m1iles, soutil of C1uba, and 100,
mile wet o Ilyti. The islaild is 144 miles hcgo ayigfrn

,21 to 49 miles in w'idtli, containiug nearly 6,000 -square miles.
ft lies iu the l)atlI of the Gulif Str'eanm, whielh it (livides, causing
a constant floNw of mlild, erystal bine waters ail aroundff it. St i
also directlv in the track of thtat mnýysterious air currenit-thie
Trade Winds-which bloiw steadil-Y haif the yei- f roui the iortIl-
east, and the other lialf fromn the soutm-west. There also oxteiid,
learly the entire lenigth of the islanid a iagmiîfieeit range of loftv
iiounltains -%vhose vcrdure-clad peaks tower froni 1,300 t() 1,800)
feet above the sea, slopiiig frequenltly towarcl the sea oil eithier sic e
into lovely valîcys, broad platea-us, coverc(l with fertile, suîiiliuig
plantations and villages. These geographical co f(itioIls ail coini-
bine to cause this really tropic-al locationi to possess alnucst the
enltiro year the deligit.ful atiiiospi)ere known in New Euglanld as a

perfet day in perfect Jiinec," flhc tiiermomneter agngficunl
70 to SS (legrees.

Jai-iaica was discovered bv' Colunmbus in 149-14 uru the(
second vovao-e to flic new world.' In 1500 tflifrst Spaiiishloiî
was fou.nded. Itt rernained 160 years in possession of Spain-
until 1654-wlîen it -,as captured bv an Enlglish ex 1)editiOn senit
out by Oliver Cromnwell, anid lias, silice remainied under Britili
colitrol.,

There were but few of the original C'aribs fomuid on the islaîid
wheu Coluinbuq landed, but durigg the Spanish and a pbortioni o.f
the English occupation lmnany thousands of ncgroes were brough it
here by the brutal slave traders> and wvere held iii hondage -antil
between 1834 and 1838, when Great Britain gradmally al)olislie(l
slavery in its colonial possessions. As freemnen the negroes proved
lazy and unreliable workzers on the plantations, coiisequienitly the
plan wvas adopted of bringingr in thousands of coolies froml fud(ia
on flve-year labor contr-acts, and tlîey have proved valuable -work-
crs for flic planters. The soil is so rich, producingçx so mnany kziîîds
of nourishimîg foo ds, that the island sustains a population of over
7Î00,000, about 10 to 15 per cent. of -wliomn are. white.

During the Spanishi reign, Jamaica was the headquarters of all
thme pirates, buccaneers, frce-bootcrs, cut-tlîroats and slave traders,
who roamed the seas auîd pillaged the Spanish main. They mal
Dry Hiarbor and Port Royal tbeir cliief rcndezvons. On tîme 17tlh
of Tune, 16991, tlie town was shaken býy a tremnendons earthqualze,
whole streets, with their inliabitants and dwellings, also a finie
cathiedral, being swallowed -np by thie sea. M-ýaniy of tlie rins are
nlow visible wlîen the waters are quiet, and relies and valuable's
are freqnently brouglit up by divers.

Xingston, the chlief town and seat of govcrîîînient, contains al
populat-ioni of about flfty thousand, with several -finle governmnient
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buildings, a cathedral, fille stores, well kcpt botel, anld boardiugt
bouses, cliief of ivhich aro the MyLrtle Bank &and the Constant
Spring Ilouse, the latter beig about, fotir miles ont i111e flic ut-
urbs, at the end of anl elcctric road. A steani railway extends
froin the western part of the islanid to M1ontego B3ay, and another
tbrough a wild and interesting. gorge to Port Antoinio, w'bich is
the Largest town located on thue liort.l-castern end of the island, the
headquarters anid great shipping po of the U..nited Fruit Coin-
pany, formieriy (the B3oston Fruit (.'oinpainy of Boston. Th is
compmuy bias donc, a great (bal t() devclop induistry and incerea,;c
the prosperity of Jamiaiea. Tbey mnii, twice caedi w'eek, their-
four elegant "4 Admiiri " steamiers froîn Phiiladeiphia and Boston
to Port Anitoiiio, be-sides mnany freight steamers; laden w'itlu
biainas,ý Orangfes and. other tropical fruits, tic ve-ariy traie
ainoun tingý to many million dollars. The compaiiy have also
bujît an clegant Aunerican st.yle botel, called the Ticbfield Ileuse.
Owing- to tlie increase of travel to Jamaiea, and flie lesýerved
popularity of thie Ticbifield, tic United Fruit 'onnpany have
decided to very largeiy incroase the capacity of the hotel and cot-
tages so as to full.) uteet 'ail denuands for. hotel accommodations
next season. The views f romn the broad piazzas of this hiotel
toward the sea,'1 as w-cil as froîn the moutu of tic hiarbor, taking
in the town of P3ort Antonio and the lofty Bline nmuntain,
clothed te tic top wvith muasses of tropical vegetat ion, is pro-
nounced by inam, world-w'idc travelers as fli ost beautiful views
of earth. A fameus poet writes of tiis scenle as follows:

"Could you but view the sccncry fair
rlilat niv beneath uty window lies,

You'd tiuk that Nature lavishied tlierc
Her purest wvaves, lier softest skies

rro mak-e a hieaven for us to sigli ini,

For bards to live andi saints to die iii."

Thiere is a sea coast of nearly 500 miles freqiiently indcnted
with safe harbors ami linied withi beautiful bard, white, sand.y
beaches, inviti-ng yoa. to bathe ini thc waters cf the Caribbean,
almnost as warni as the air-, amnid shouts cf laugiter and play cf
chiîdren, and eider cnes as Nveii. wh'o bid farewell te cares in
this ideal land cf rest.

Tie geverniînent bias buiît: audcimaintains about 4,000 miles cf
smeoth, bard, ina,,c.-damiizedl roads, 900 miles cf mvidc paths,
besides about 180 miles cf raiwavs. There are walks and drives
tirougli the, baiiana plantations, along the rocky coasts, ever re-
sounding te tie mlusie cf thc sea waves, up secluded valieys tc
places -with sncb rerna.ntic naines as Golden Vale," "fleTpe
Gardeus " and "Paradise," names net inapprepriate. If yen
bave thc courage to risc before thc sun yeni eau btain ýa saddied
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horse for 50 cents an hour and climbl into the inoulitains, With
views hardily suriîasscd anywhere for beauty aiff grandeur. Vp
througlî banania gro%,es and forests of cocoa J)flhins youi CoiC t.
fields wvhere slîeop and cattle are gnazing dlow'n into a, valley,
then up highcer his you lind yourself skirting, the edges of stel
ciifs baif hidden. by a 1 )rofuision of t:îngled vines. The recd
hibiscus is intertinei1 wi ti inornin g glori es andJ roses and flowe rs
of cvery hue. Ilere -and tiiere yoll pas cleared fels wherc
l)easants are planting yamns or sw'eet potatoes.

To a northcrn person the mlost peculiar featture of the Jainawea
clirnate is the absence of seasons. There secmns to be no siinunier
or winter, but onle continnous bloouuiiin spring-tinie. 'If any tiie
is more delightful to visit the ishmnd than another it is froia May
to October, and woe prediet that it woili not, be long befou'e the
fashionable crow'd -%voill hlock to this lovel.y isie iustead of to)
Florida. in xwinter, and the inountains and lakes of the iiorth in
summner, for here there is always a haliny air of rest for tîrcd
nerves andl weak invalids. Anotheu' straiige .11(1 ahiîlost anomal-
ous feature of Jaiaica, is the .,absence of flies, niiosqiiitoes, fogs,
malaria and venoinoiis insects and reptiles. In this respect il
seemns unilke any other tropical sp)ot on earth, and a great imui
provement over mnany mnuch vaun'ite1 northern summier resorts.
For the stuldent of bot-any, geoloKy, or astronony, this is indeed
an ideal place for study and research. Tfhe 111001 andl stars seein
nearer and clearer than eNer before, while that wonderfid con
stellation, " The Southeru Cross," shines in ail its glory.

The voyage by sea £romn Boston of five days each. way on the
elegant " Adniiral " steamers. of " The UTnited riruit, Conipany,"' is
well worth the cost of $60 for the round trip. If yon are longiug
for î'est, or an entirely ncw and dJelighitfiil exl)erience, the writex
would advise a suiner trip to JTainaica--" The Gein of tiue
Caribbean Sea."
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VO.XVI. TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1904. NO. 5.

Editoréats,
TH-E PASSENGER CAR VENTILATION .SYSTEII OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

WEhave received a pamphlet, wvritteil by Char'les B3. D 11d11ey,
11h.D., chemist, and( issued by thec Pennsylvania Railroad Coin-
pai1.y, in N'ichl a d.escriptioii is giveii of a system of veitil.iti-ng
passenger coaches. This pamphlet, wvhieh also contains five ex-
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planatory figuires, eau be understood by the ordinary reader, as il
is free froîn teehnical tcrmns.

No claim for originality iii the general plan of vcntilatimi
is inade. The f resh air Is taken f roîn tho ouitside of a- eoaeli
througlî two hoods, situated just above the lower deck roof, at

diagoually opposite corners of the car; thence thog t d,(own-
takes underiieath the hoods to the spaces on cach side midernieatl
the car floor, bomnded by thec floor. the false bottom, the outside
sili and nearest iiiterniiate sili. rVhese, spaces Nyhich arc, inMe
tions about 14 x 'i 2 inches, extend the Nv'1îole length of the car.
From these spaces the air passes up throughi the floor by mnean>
of proper apertures over the heatiîîg systen -and thence out intil

the aisieýs of the coach through 14 floor opcnings, 1-9 x 2 inchc'-;
and fînaily esca pes front the coach tlîrough Globe ventilato)r.-,
situated on the centre lhue. cf the. upper dekl7 roof. The me.an-
for introducing fresh air into ,the coach is identical w'itlî the oli
used in the ventilation of ships, in which by windsails and comib,
turnin(y tow'ards the \Vind air is driver, between the decks aiii
into the hold. In using thec wind in this wiay the difficulty is
to distribiite the air so that it shall not cau~se draughýlts-7. This is
best doue by bending the tubes at right angles, t.wo or three times,
so as to lessen the velocity, by cnlarging Ulie channel towvard tliv
opening in the interior of the vessel, by placing vabies to
partially close the tubes if -necessary, and by sereens of 'wire gau-tzeý.
In the ventilation systcm we are considering valves arc used inL
the dowvn-takes and the cowls are screened, while there are thre
angles betwNen the point where the fresh air enters the hood a
the points w'here it issues into the coach. The heating systciî
consists of pipe radiators. The pipes extend nearly thc whoP_
length of the car ai are eclosed in a continuotis boxingr,5/
8',/ inchez, insîde dimensions. The heating suibstance is steam-î

This ventilating plan prov'ides foi' the hourly admission ai-.1
escape of 60,000 cubic feet of air, -while the coachi is iii motior;
when at rest, as at a station, about oine-thiird of that amount wvould
be passed through the coach. The difierence between the amoiît
of fresh air s-upplied, 'when the coach is at rest and vvhen it is in
mnotionl nicasures the effcct of the niovement of the railroad train
on flic ventilatixîý system i thc coach.

Frem w'ha h's ben sad i appears that tlîis ventilatimg
system depends on the perflating power of the wind, as wcll as
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its aspirating power; it ie a combinat ion of the plenum aind
vacuumn methods of ventilation. The hood,ý Nwheii the coach k' ini
motion, acts as an injector ,and forces air into the coach; the
Globe ventilators. of which there are eento, ecd coach, eyer-
cisc an iispiriating avtion and exhaust thc air above the upper (l.
level of ticpe oh

Owitig to the sn'alI cubic spac available iu a coachi holding
60 passengers, abouit 66.66 cuibie feet, per head, the supplyi-ng of
1,000 cubie fe4of air per hiead, w'ithout inconvenieneing tlie occu.
pants of the car, is a notable achievement. It is truce that 1,000
eubic feet of fresh air per hour is a sinail allowatnce for an aduit,
maie; but sometimes a coach is not haif full, wvhi1c frequently
many of the passengers are womnen and ehildren, -%vho do not
exerete carbonie acid in as large quantities as men, and who, there-
fore, do not require as large an aniotit of fresh air per head aE
men do. Thus, according to -Parke, adult males, say 160-pounci
weight, exerete .7 of a cubie foot of carbonie acid per hour;
females, say 19.0 pounds, .0 of a. cubie foot, and children, a
SO pouuds, .4 of a cubie foot. Acccrding to this caleulation
adult mal.es sliould ha.ve 3,500 cubie feet of fresh air per hour;
females, 3,000 cubie, feet; ciidren, 2,000 cubic feet; for a mixed
eomxuunity, 3,000 cuibie feet. As already stated this system ef
ventiliti.-n supplies to a. car ho1dig~ 60 passengers 1,000 cubic
feet per head per hour, but if there shouflI be '25 passengers
the amount of fresh air per bead would be, 62,400 cuabic feet, Nvhile
if there should be, but 2-0 paisengers in the ventilated coachi, tie,
ideal 3,000 eubie feet would be forthcoin.

Ail the air which escapes at the roof must pass tiroui tic
Globe ventilatoxs, as the ordiniarx' movable deci sash is not
iised, in tie ventilated car, tic decc sasi being- purposely madE-
tigit and immnovable. This feature is sýaid to improve the be-
havior of thc Lamps, -%hich used to cause mnuci diflicultv,, on
account of cross draughts between the open deckc saslî. A further
advantage of the flxed dcci sash is the absence of cold air eur-
rents falling on tie heads of passengers.

Thc hcating of the venitilated(," car, even in cold w'eatier, is
satisfactory. Careful observations of temperature were madc by
a comnpetent person during a trip froin Philadelphia to Altooija,
a distance of about -937 miles> with the thermiometer outside al
20' to 50 Falir. below zero, miost of tic distance. It wvas easy to
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lieep thie thermometer on the beil-cord hanger at '400 -ind above.
Iseems evident thiat more steamn will bc required for a venti-

lated coacli flan'for an uinventilated one, but the report shows
that thus far no serions difflctilty bas been exp,-Ierieniced in hecat-
ing coaches. A few throuogh trains, haviiug f rom t.hree to five ven-
tilaied cars in thein have been operated with perfect. success for
over a year.

Large cinders are excluded by the gauze nctLing over the
hoods; small cinclers, w'hich pasthe gauze netting, arc depo.iited
in the conduit between the suis. The location of the hioods at. the
top of the lower deck is thiougclit to, greatiy diiniinishi the possibility
of dust from the track being a serioiis source of annovance. The
sinoke from the locomotive is usutallv higlier thaii the hoods, or it
is d'iverted to one side of tixe train or the other 1w' the Nvind.
The report says: " This leaves oîily the condijtionls e(Icncomitant tc
long sitolzy tunnels to beý 1 rovi(ed for. The clesure of the
valves ini the dowii-takes and fie"rapid- change of air in the *car
by this system, onl *y about four ininute,, being requiiredl to coi-
pletely replace the air nii a, car, after it lias l)asse(l the tunnel, so
gyreatly initigate tlîiý difficulty, that io srostrouble bias finis
far been experienced froin the initroduciitioni of objeetionable
niatter froni without 1w' the ventilatincr qvstenm."

It is a1lso stated that " Practical experience ivitix this venitilLit-
ig systeîîî on the road'has been ve 'y gratifying- IPassengers,

oficers and trainien seeni to find the new systeîî sucli anl
:mixelioration of conditions t.bat it is îîot rare for~ themi to pro-
iolince it a marked success. The tendency to open the windows

is very greatl.y dininiishied, and the possibility of runnixg -witlî
ecsed (loors in the heat. of sixmmer is clearly noticeable."

At the present time this sýystein of ventilation is in use on S00
car o th Pnnylvania lines east of Pittsýbuirg and Erie, It

is being applied to ail new cars as tliey ýare built and to tixe older
cars in the cquiprnent, as fnist as conditions will 1aat It has

ntyet been applied to a, sleeping car.
We feel pleasure in giving editorial proininence to the system

of car ventilation wh1ich is,: here briefly clescribed, and we think
tîxat the Laboratory force of the Pennsýylvaniia Ilailroad aril tîxeir
associ-ates of the neclanical, department deserve credit for thecir
very scientifice and practical. method of irnprovingy fie ventilation
of passenge r coaches. J. J. c.
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WHAT SHOULD BE THE CONDUCT 0F SANITARIANS
TOWARDS PATIENTS WITH VENEREAL

DISEASES?

WVIITr--,u( on the prevention of venereal diseascs, a physician of
Western Ontario expresses the following views: " Medical prac-
titioners arc liable to fine and punishment if they negleet to
promptly report miumnps, mieasies and whoopinc, cougli or other
simple disease--, âflfecting defenceless, innocent babes and ehildren,
while mledical practitioners not only need not, but even dare flot,
report tho moral iiffilecile, covered with sýyphilitic soires or satur-

ated witli gonorrh cal di sela rg s, whiose foui presence obtrudes
itself everywhvler-the hiotels, the Punllman, the theatre, church,
hall, or ev&n private h es" This syîmhilitic or gonorrhecal ini-
becile knows lus security, and the iedical practitioner, instead of
properly and safcly isolatin*g the poisoflous wretch, is compelled
to appear (isiinterested and mneet in anywherc and everywhere,
just as if the social leper were not, the. greatest menace to public
heakth."

T ie respected writer of this letter does not indicate tlie
mnodus operandi of the quar'antine whielh lie suggests. N.\o per-
son will deny that the isolation of goîîorrheal p)atients is a desir-
able ting, but the mnethiod of doing it adcquately is as yet iim-
known. Probablýy the principal reasons for the actual condition
of public opinion <in this question are thiat. the disease is commun
an-d thoughit to be of littie monment; while, at the sanie tiine, people
of both sexes, w'ho have this disea.se, axe iniost anxious to keep
their unha-ppy possession a. profound secret. If a physician were
legally bound to repn. -t his cases of guinorrhea to the M. Il. 0., and
were to comiply with the law, lus practice amnong th~e " moral
lepers " w'ýUld soon rcach tlie v'anisiug( point.

'But, for argum,:tiient's sake, let us suppose that every physicianl
and druggist iu Onfri'rio w'ere to unite iii obeying a law whi
would call for the reporting of gonorrhea. Uniless it were made an
absolute condition that every gonorrheal patient w'ould. bc eom-
pel]ed to retire to an hospital and .remain interiied ulitil cured,
the reporting of soine cases would not extinguishi gonorrhea.

It w'Noild bcecertainly in the intercst of the public health if
gonorrheal cases were scgregated in an hiospital. It would also
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be in the interest of the patients themnselves. Treated by modemi
methods uncomplicated cases w'ould be cured in, let us say, eigbit
-weekzs and the complications which. somnetimes arise from imper-
feet or unsafe methods of treatmient w'ould net occur at ail. The
required treatmnent would be more tbioroiugh)lly carried ont than it
can be in a private bouse, or eveni at a. physician's, office.; -lie
patient's diet could be supervised, and, in ail probability, the
disease could be arrested in a period of time less than wvhat bias
«been observed in cases of this disease occurring in private practice.

Instruction could also be griven the patient, verbally, or by
leaflet, as to the dangers ofI gonorrhea to other persons, and ani
educational campaign. could be tried, in order to prevent its
spread te innocent persons. It is quite probable, likzewise, that the
dread of quarantine would pow'erfully assîst in controlling the

eessof lust, se inuch, indeed, as to induce even lechers -"te
assume a virtue if they hýave it not.-"

The quarantine, of syphilis would be inucli more difficuit. In-
stead of a quarantine of eight weeks the sypbulitic patient ivould
have te bc, intemned for one or several year-s. Shou-ld a syphilitie
patient be qua,,ranitined during the primary, as well. as the second-
ary stage of tlie disease ? Prier to answeringr this question -%e
revert te the already quoted letter cf the Ontario physîcian. le
writes: " A patient, cornes te m-y office at 63 pan., fri a local
bankz. Rie is in a most foui condition froin sysphilitic disease.
At Il o'clock the samie evening I arrive at. a society ball, anci
imagrine my surprise to find îny recent patient, the .Tohnny twc-
step froîn the bank, quite the lion amnong pure and innocent
you-ng girls and appareiitly sano mnatrons."

To this we sav: Tie bank clerk cou]d connmunicate primarýy
syphilis by the sexual act, but that mnethod cf contagion w'ould
be unlikely in the case cf decent wornen. If bis disease -%cre iii
the secondary stage, lie w'ould bc more dangrerous te the opposite
se;> and he shoulci be debarred fri flirting wxith. pure and inno-
cent girls until bis disease is cured. We have treated two cases
in which chancre cf the lip was coininiuiic.ated te innocent girls
by -men -who had mucon.; patelies of the mouthi, and the literature
of syphilis contains miaîï sixuilar cases. Men or wcmen ex-
hibiting signs cf secondary sýyphilis, viz., miucous patebies or Coni-
dyloma,ýta of tlic mouth or amis, and s-,ypblilitic emuptions cf thie
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skcin, should be quarant-ined. Neithier sbould children exhibit-
in)g the well-kniow'n sigiis of hiereditary -ýyplîiii be alloived to ass<)-
(iate with healthy Chidren until their disease bias beenl clreLl.

rfheoî.etically thiese couisels as to goinorrbea and syphilis wol
be the part. of wisdomn; praètically we do not thinkl they could bo
cýa rried ou t. Van ity, concei t and seif-interes; woffld conspire t>
defeat thein. The course advised at the (Jougrress of Venereal
Diseases, held at Frankfort, Gerrnany, during the present year
seems preferable. At that congress it was determined to send
bo every physician a leaflet or slip, in whielh refereuce is made to
the precautions to be taken by venereal patients in order to prevent
i he extension of their diseasee to other persois.

IDnring the present yaalso, a coinmnittee of threc lias been
-ippointed by the 2resident of the Coiiference of State and1C Pro-
vincial IBoards of I-Ieýaltli "To prepare a leaflet that ivouJd ho
acceptable to physiciansi., f0 give to thieir patients, setting forth
the precautions to be taken by one sulTerinig froin a venereal di..,-
ceacse, to prevent, its coimuicaie,,tioni to (therS, and to 1n1ak'e suci
,other suggestions as it inay deexu proper," etc.

A quiet, persistent campaigl of an eduicationial characeter, con-
ducted by a physician -with an auditory of one, will accomplishi a

goddeal iii keeping downi venereal diseases, thougli it would. bo
less sensational than notification and qttarantine. We quite agree,
how'ever, w'ith tbe contention of our confrere iii the far w'est of
Ontario, that it is galling to a physician's sense of justice to see
a iman w'ii gonorrhea or syphiilis eujoying his untraunmiiefled
liberty, -%Nhi1e a patienit -%vith nicasies miust be quarantiiued.

J. J. C.

CAWT.'-RA MULOCK'S GIFT.

TuE trustees of the Toronto Genieral ilospital. have atccepted. tie
generous offer of Ur. Cýawthra. Miof ereet ,an out-patient
building at a cosýt of $100,000. Mr. Muiiioelzs letter tco Mr. J. W.
Flavelle, Chairnian of the B3oard of Trustees, read as follow-s:

"With referenice to the varions conversations regalrd iing txe
present position of the Toronto General Hlospital, it has been made
-evident that, wvhile the present buildings have ini the past
served the purpose for Svbic.h tiey wvere iintended, tliey have, mow
become. entirely inadequate to performn the duties required of a
great lospital in a growiug city like Toronto.
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"To ie it appear -3 that the înost urgent need at the muoment,
however, is anl out-patient building, in which. those whvlo are toor
poor to, pay for hospital service eau lic properly treated, and in;
which the cliical teaching so necessairy for the School of Medi-
cine in connection -%'ith the university ean lie carried on to the
satisfaction of the faculty of niiedivýine.

Inu the hope that a general plan for the graduai rebuilding of
the whole hiospital establishment xv\iii lie the eventual outcomlee 1
am. prepared to build, equip and furnisli at anl expense of $100,-
000 a separate building or winig for such an ont-patient. depart-
ment. I do not desire to inake any conditions whlichl would
emibarrass the -Board of Trustees of the Toronto Geiieral Hlospital,
but Il shahl hope that the effeet of mly gif t Nvili lie to produce the
tw'o resul ts alr-eadv suges ted, iiaimely, the freo services to the

pourof a n-patet departmneut, andi the provision of satis-

faetorv elinîical teacingi for the Lniivers,ýitv Sehiool ofMdcne
'Upon the question as te, the best site for the proposed iiew

building- mledical opinion is divided. A numiber of the profession
feel that, as in the lig cities of Enguçland anîd the LUnited St.ates.
sucli buildiings are usually situated as close as possible te flhe-
centre of population, a central site somnewhere near oid St. JTolm'e-
Ward should be chosen, and they point out that in addition tr>
meeting the w'vants of the poor it would lietter serve the purpose of
cliical teacingi( for the LUniversity Sehool of Medicine.

Others thinkz th'at the new building should adjoin. the preseîît
Toronto General HJospital if ir is to lie utilized for chiniicai teaehl-
iingr. Thiey eont.end thýat ail students are mnore or less identiflcd
with liospital work, and to bave thec new building close, at hiain
wouLld lie a grreat convenience.

A.s far as earcocndwe feel that the trustees should

consent to, " go easy" in the iatter, and rather delay a littie iuow,
tha chosefli sie to hsty, only te regret the saine after t1ui

foundation is laid. If we are not miistakzen, s0ime important nlewS
as o uceaedhopial accommiiiodation in Toronito is fortheoiiiig

v-erv sooni, and wce woifl iiot le at ail surprised if before the iexL
twelve inonthis clapse, a still further building appears. in th(-
Quieeil's Park iii th(- shape of a hospitai in direct conneetion \Viti,
and controlled cntire]v liv. tle \Iedical Facuity of Toront ni -
versity. Wv. .11- Y.
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A NEW PRISON INSPECTOR.

Tr, resignation of Dr. T. F. Chiamberlain, Inspector of Prisons
and Publie Charities, wvas recently accepted by the Provincial
Sccrctary's Departiient, to take efict October Ist. Dr. Cham-
berlain's health during the past six months lias been sitcli as to
necessitate bis takzing this, step. 11c, lias been succeeded by D)r-
R. W. Bruce-Smithi, up tili recenitly assistant physician at the
Asyluin for t.he Insane at Brockville

Dr. Sinith formerly practised in Seaforth, and a few
years ago accepted the podition of President of the Ontario
Medîcal Association. .Prior to, goingy to Brockville, he was as-
sistant physician at the Hlamilton Asyluin. Dr. Smnith is highly
thouglit of by the profession, and we heartily congratulate him
upon this deserved recognition of his executive ability, and feel
certain that hie wviIl perforrn bis duties to the cininent satisfaction
of not onlY the Ontario Czovernment, t ut tho>e witi -whomn he will
be brouglit into contact.

Dr. e.O Mitceil,> of the Toronto Asylumn staff, lias been
appointed assist.ant physician at Brockville, to, suceceed Dr. Sniiti,,
and will occupV that post tili thie new buildings at WoodIstock are
ready next yeàr; and Dr. Hlarris, at present relieving- officer for
the public institutions, bas been appointed t.o the position vacated
by Dr. 'Mitchell.

Dr. Chamiberlain gradnated M.D. at. Qien's 17,iiver-sitv in
18(32, and practised bis, profession at Morrisburg. le bield a
variety of municipal and other offices, including- the IReeveship of
Mlorrisbuirg and the Wardenship of Storiniont, Dunidas and Glen-
garry. le was also Superintendent of Public Scbools. Hie sat
in the Ontario Legisiature in the Liberal intcrest for Duindas froin
1886 to 1888, since w'hieh timie the constituency bas been repre-
sentcd by Mr. J'. P. Whitney. J-Je was appointed lInspector of
Prisons and Public Charies iii Septeniber, 1889. Puring the
pust sunimer Dr. Chamnberlain wvas critieally iii, and, qlthough hie
lias considcrably irnproved, lie is stili far froin well, anid contein-
plates spending the winter in flie Soutlh. W. A. ..
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wr- regret exceedingly not, ili this instance, being able to) kep
faith witli our readers and give themn the benlefit this month of
21r. Mayo Robson's address at the Vancouver meeting of the Caia-
di an Medical Association, the mnanuscript arriving too late.

The Explanation of Somne Marvelous Cures, which are
Advertised in the Papers.-In an editorial note which appeared
in the New Y'oirk .Lledical Journal and Pliiladeiphlia illedical Jour-
nal, August 9,7th, 1904, we observe ýan Asociated Press communi-
cation, showing oie of the mnethods by w'hich thue p)atent iinedieine
manufacturers obtain their glowing testimonials:

Renmarkable testirnony has been obtained by the post office departilient as
to the ways iii whicli testinuonals are obtained by soine of the big corccriis
engacied in this business. One large flrum admitted, that it hiad agents out seek-
ing persoxis Wvho Iiad fornierly occupied proininent positions in the conimunity.
but hiad sufl'ered financial. reverses and were harassed by debts they 'were unable
to settie. The agents %wou!d obtain possession of the unpaid accoints, and
would then apply pressure to the unfortunate victinis, denianding imniiiediate
payrnent iii full. Finally, after long persecution, the desperate victini would
be invited oir c"nxxnanded to cail at the office of an attorney, wlhere lie would be
given to #nide-rstnd, that, if lie wvould sign and swear to a testinmonial, a receipt
in f ull for the clainis against hiiixx would be given. This seenis incrediblv, but the
facts are nom, on file in the records of the post office.

The cruelest part of the jokze is that the article in the Assolciated
Press coimiuication is headed " Methods of Mledical Mcxei."

Auto. Intoxication ini Ner vous Diseases.-Roger alludes, in his
book, "'The Introduction to the Study of M1edicine," to experi-
ments which shiow the cifeets of auto-intoxication in cases ()j
mental diseases-. Generally in t.hese cases the toxicity of the urine
is increased, and somietimes it shows particular characters, relat-
ing to the state of the patients. Brugia, holds that the urine of

patients suifering froin mental excitemient 1>roduces con vulsion--,
wvhile the urine of others, w~ho suifer froni miental dopression,
produces lowniess of spirits and a considerable reduction in temi-

perature. Iu stnidying a paroxysnual disease, epilepsF,-, I)r. Féré
show's that tlie urine of an epileptic before the seizutre is \ery
toxic, and causes convulsions if injected into rabbits, but that
after the attack, the urine is ixot toxic, and shows; little tendencx'
to cause convulsions. Mairet and Ardin. Delteil -show that flie
toxicity of the pcrspirationi collected iuring an-l iinnmediately after

3 4.),
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iln epileptie seizure is most mnarked. Sajous says, Vol. I., p. 777:
-Some cases of aicute mania, for inistance,-- mlay require stimula-

tion of the adrenal systein, simnply because the engorgement of
the nleurons iiuay find its cause, iiot in ail exogenous p~oison, but in
*1iCcuninllationi of physiololgical toxics, w'ichl, as ini the case of
(-I)ilepsy, tetanuls, etc., grive rise to suddeii exacerbations of
adrenal activity, i.e., to explosions of functional activity calculated
to rid the orgaiiismn of the morbifie agencies by a process of active
c<>)Inbuistioni." As Féré's experimients seem to show that idiopathic
epilepsy is cansed by auto-intoxication, there is a certain
rsembla lce between. epilepsy and -uremia. lIn the former,'

h1owe'r, the toxiec agent, is prodiiced at variable intervals, and the
quantity or conitiimalice of its pr<o1uctioil. are not sufficient to
destroy life, Olfrring, in tliis repca strong coeitrast to uiremia.
If this pathological view be correct, knowledge of the nature and
sourc Of the toxie agent -which produces the convulsive seizure
in eI)ilepsy- may be acquire1, and its eliminatioii fromi the organ-
isrn ight, as wve inay lo1e, recder tliis disease controllable.

Chnical Examination of the Sputa in Children.-Tlie
dlifficulty of obtaining s1)nta fromn youlig chilciren is in one mse
ablessing, as they do iiot contrîbute to the spittîng nuisance.

Xeither do they spread pneumionlia or pulmonary consumptioni
by expectoration. As in, suspected cases of tiiberculosis, the
bacteriologic test is of paraniout importance, and as a
physician, wheii treatin a child for bi'oncho-plneumonia,
inayý wishi to strengytheni bis diagnosis by a bacteriological test of
the sputuni, a simple and cfficient means of obtaining the sputiun
is of the first practical importance. A practice which obtains i
the Frenchi hospitals consists in covering the flnger ivith gauze
and passing it into the aperture of P-- child's glottis. The irri-
tation thus exczited causes the little patient to coug(,h, aii1 the
imucus expectorated is caughlt on the galize and subsequently
examined.

Barbers' Shops and Contagious .5ki Diseases.-An Englishi
surgeon w'riting to the Brilislt ]Jedical Journal., Aiugust 9,7th,
1904, dlaims that lie contracted imnpetigo contagiosa after a shave
at one of the leadi'ngr shiops in a suburb of L~ondon. 1-1e s ays,
that for ten years lie had searcely entered a, hairdresscr's shop,
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preferring to shave limiiself and submnit his hiair to the ainatelur
miiiistrations of his w'ife. But as ho -%%as diniing out, and wvas

pressed for time, in a. luckless hour lie wenit to a barber's shop,
mnd wvas shaved. Five days afterwards a pi1uiple developed, aiid.
imupetigo subsequently developed. le «\'as obliged to have za
lociu teneons, nearlyl)JSle hiiuiself w'ithi drastic inireurhda
ointments, and generally feit a wreek. rrhat shvlie savs, Nvil
cost Iiin $250. In his opinion, conpulsory antiseoptie 1)re(,;IIl-
tions ouglit to be enforceci in barbers' shops. Wlicni eue colU-
siders the various (liseased and uncleanl conditions existingy on tuie
faces of the patrons of a shaving- parlor, onie is struek wit1h
woiider that more of them, are not in< enlated w'ithi virulent gerii,,
more particularly if the barber uses a clil razor, shaves off a
bit of epidermis, or decapitates a pimple. The sterilization et

the barber's razor witli boiling water for thirty seconds after shav-
ing a custorner, and, t.he washing of his ow~n hands, before passiuig
to another customer, sliould bc obligatorv. f-is shaving brii-l
showid be placed every -night in a closed box, iin %hidi it is exposed
to tie vapor of formalin. If gentlemen of cleanly hi'abits believv
that snch. precautions, are necessary, thiey should n>t hesitate 1t
ask for tliem. Tiowever, a surgeon, of ail men, sliould be able to
shave himself. If he wvill not do it, thec teachingsý of his profession
require, that the razor, shaving brusi and soap, used on hinm bv tlie
barber, shouil be free from. infection.

Red Light in the Treatment of SmaIIpox.-Tlie treatiienit
of smalipox by red liglit has been described in glowing ternus iin
Scandinavian medical journals, and optiinistic views have been
cxpressccl in Europe and Amecrica as to, the curative influence of
this agent. In London, as we learui throughi the .Iledicai l .s
August l7tli, 1904, this mnethoci of treating smiallpox bias been)
tested and found wrantilg. Dr. Rickýetts-, thie -Medical Suiperii-
tendent of Joyce Green Smnallpox IHospital, inadle the test aiid
pnblislied bis experience lu the Annmal Report of thie Mctropo i
tan Asylums Board. A smafl ward wvas set apart for the piirliûj-,
the windows being covered with ruby fabrie, and thc war(l doors
hnung wvith thick curtains of Turkey twil]. Ilumiination w'as slip-
plied by a red lamp. In this rooi one or twvo patients w0ire
placed at a time, ail of whomn were suibjeet to careful solectiom.
Those chosen were in tie early papiilar stage of attacks wvhicb
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seeill hikely to ran an ordinai'y suppura tive course, In ail]
sonie twelv3 cases5 w'eie treated, in noune (if whieh wvas the (elo'p-
ment of the stages <>f flie Imapiules i any way diflerent froin what
îîght have been îîaturally expeceted. Tliree patients died and

seeal were, baidir pitted. In D)r. iRickzetts o1)i1n101 the red lighit
treaitment for smnallpox is a dead faihire. Smallpox lias been
successfully tr-eated with red lighit by Drs. Krohn, Mygind,
Peronnet, Abel, Backînann, aid others. Dr. Rickett:i may, inad-
vert,-ntly, have negflected to observe soîne importaiit minutime of
Finscn's treatmnent, total exclusion of thicehenieal rays of light
being thec main feature.

fIer urial Injections in Syphilis.-A series of articles on
tlie treatnment of syphilis appeared in flic July number of flic
London Praelilioner. In whlat inay be regarded as the, most imi-
îbortant paper in. the series, Louis Wickhamn says that the hypo-
dermic metlîod lias the great a(lvaiitage of spariuig the stomaehi.
It favors the miore direct pciîctration. of the rmercury into tlic
blood, a more complete îitilization of tlie dose adininistercd, and
permits of exact dosage. If the state of the kidncys is carefully
wvatched and tlie cleauliness of flic mouth mnaintained, large doseE
of inercury eau begiven without eansing inconvenience. Thc-
iniitial dose should be sîna«1, and thon raiseci gradùially, but pei-
sistently, as long as no reaction ensues. It is best to, raise the
dosage to a considerable amount ratiier than to- use a moderato
average dose, whicl i ay prove quite insufficient in particulai
cases. It inust be remnembered thait an attack of syphilis wlîi-Ih
at -first appears benign inay develop into a grave case. In cases
of gravity it is natural to eînploy large doses, but cvery case
umust be looked on as potentially grave, and treated as such.
Collateral reinedial mieasures, sUch as tomies and local dressings7
mîust be carried out; in somne cases such ieasures assume ai
dominant position. Iu cases wlhere the w'ealmess of the patient
is marked, injections of physiologie sernin, al)art £rom the daily
injections of mnercury, are excellent. The best site for tlic in-
jection, is thie buttock, at the point of intersection of two hunes,
miie horizonta' hune passing through the junction of the uppet
quarter -vith the low'er t.ýree-quarters of the buttock, the other a
vortical hune througi. the junction of tfi mer third Nvith the outei
two-thirds of the region. The injections can be made, in an area
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having a radius of '2 c.rn. the point of intersection of the two line,
being its centre. flecalise of the irritation produced by saits of
miercury, the, injections are ahniost always initrar.inuscuilar. fil
those subjects in w'horn. gluteal, intrainuscular injections are ilot
wvell borne, and in w'homn it iiay be. niecessary to attack tlie (lisease
vigorously, the intravenous route inay be chosen. The injecfiotîs
may be made at the bend of the elbow into the cephialie or ba'si1h'
norve on either side. The usual antiseptic precautions inust lie
observed. Tie suait used. is a cyaidçe of merceury, tie larýget
dose hitherto cmiployed being 0.01 grain daily. ýf. J. C.

PER.5ONAL.

DRt. A. A. MCoLPhas purchased _iNo. 341 Bloor St. west,
and wvil1 rernove there imnre(liately.

We congrarulate Drs. G. B. Smnith and W. ri. Bryasc

Toros-.Jo, on the resuit of thie suit entered aginist themn by Onie
Mrs. Stickle.

DR. N. Il. o3EEI f Mimico Asylurn, is to be congratulated
upon the inarriage of his daughiter, three w'ceks ago, to a c
York gentleman.

DR. GEO0. ELLIOTT, General Secretary of the Canadian Medical
Association, remnoved two weeks or mnore ago fromn the corner-of
3Joln and N\1elson Streets to his new home, -903 Beverley Street
(corner of Ceci] Street).
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OPENING LECTURE 0F TH-E MEDICAL FACULTY 0F

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

P11OFE SSOR J. zILGI-'INox TLE-IiiL-E gav-e the opennlig lecture beforc
the Faculty and students ini nipeliciine of the Universityr of Tor-
onto, on the evening of October 5th, in the g naiin bildig.
H-e made an appeal for private beneficenice and a muore generous
publie support of mnedical ýiid scientifie, education.

In openiing lie said that the experience of the past, year had
dexnonstrated bcyond peradv'eut-ire the *wisdom of federation.
The Faculty of Triinity becamie conviinced that it was no,
longer possible to support by private enterprise a inedical sehool
that could do the w'vorkç demlaided for the present tijuie. They
saw that medical science miust rely on the hiope of both, Goveri-
ment auJ priva te assistance.

Dr. Temple colitinued: If tlîis c.ountirv is to) retain itE
proive.s the Governiient, must recogynize more fully the commiier-
cial value of scienti6ic educationi and scientifie work; and flic-
mnakers of wealth must value more hiigly those institutions of
Iearniiig to whichl is due in~ a large iineasure thieir success in the

msing of mioney. It no-w remnains for thc e ruet oetb
lish chairs in bacteriology, hiygiene and pathology. Public
opinion in Canada is scarcely whiat it shiould be in regard to, cdu-
cation, an d it is, therefore, liard to arouse the interest of publie
meni on this quiestion. The einphasis of public opinion in Can--
ada, cannet be said to, be placed on things of the intellect. ThE
man who, is the best shot, or the champion sculler receives
marked attention. Among the people of the. United States therE
is an. intense belief in. education. There is an anîazing- liber
ality on the part of their public mien. Canadians should havc-
more enthusiasmn for culture and education, for the reason ti.
the emphasis given to them. is a fair criterion of a country's civil-
ization. Mien the mnass of the people arc more anxious foi
quaoks and patent mnedicines than for scientifie treatilent the con-
dition is inot satisfactoryv. The public press tecis w'ithi disguist-
ing advertisemnents that~ are a disgrace to, the public prints. I
can't understand'iwliy they are admiitted.

:No other profession is so deeply concerned with the life of
the people as the miedical profession. Tt is, therefore, importan t
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tljîat the ,;tallilar(l1l)e kcept higli. 1 hope that the recent, generous
gift of 21Ir. ('awthra Mîîiock wvi11 stinifflate other eitizens to
cinifflate bis examiple. I trust, concluded I)r. r1eiîîple lie Nvil
live loig eiioti to sec tlie sfflenidid rcsults of his'gift.

Dean Reeve prcshiled, Presi dent Loudon, whlo w~as to have
b)eenI iii the chlair, havili 1been seized w'ith a suddcn indisposition
shortly after bis arrivai. lie ivas coniupclled to go houuît>. At a
late hoiur lie was reported as better.

DJr. 2dePhiedran ainnoiuncd that as a inark of approval of the
single-indcduîcss of Dean Reeve the Faculty had deceidedl t 'c
continue the IDean Ree%-e schiolarsliip for researchi, andi throiugb
the. geîîcrosity of Mr. P. ('. Larlzju they we.re eniabked to do so.
The a1nnounemicunt w'as received with 1011( ap)plautse. Th> Deanl
replied brietly and withi feeling.

D)r. Priniiose aniounced that provision had been mnade foi
instruction in exl)eriimnental physics for iir-st year mcmi, and foi
laboratory wvork in the -ffth year.

The> Dean madie th> intt>rcsting annoinincetnt, that 1:34 had
rcgistered in the first year, andi that the whlole registration. ex-
ceeded the record of any previous year.

THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Ti-., Thirtietli Annual Meeting of the above Association Nvas
hield in Cinciinaýti, O., 011 the llth to the l3th -ult., wvhen tue
followving papers wvere read:

Addî'ess of the President, Ilugli T. Patrick.
AIddr-ess in Medicine. J3y C. Travis Drenmemi, Ji-ot Springs,

Arki
Address in Siirgery. BIy W. 3'. :Mayo, iRochester, Minn.
Splcenless iMen: Report of Two Successful1 Cases of Splenec-

tom. - 3y J. H-. Carstens, Detroit.
Reflection Upon the Origçin of Hlallucinations of Sighit and

HSearing. iBy Charles J. Aldrich,. Clevelanîd, 0.
Prevention of Conception and the Evils Thereof. By William

F. Barclay, Pittsburg, Ra.
Relative Dangers of Craniotomy aîîd Cesarian Section. By

James M. IBarnhili, Columibus, 0.
Treatinent of IDiabetes M ellitus. By R. Alexander Bate,

Louisville', 'Ky.
Prognmosis. By Johin M. Batten, Downuington, Pa.
IForeign Bojies in tlie Esophagusoti. By Carl E. Black, Jack-

son'ville, 111.
Acute Anterior Polioniyelitis. By Sanger BrowN.ý'i Cicago.
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A Case of Bilateral Tic Doulouireux Treated by liitrai- and
Extra-Cranial Xeurectoiiny. B' NV. O. Bl3uloek, Lexinigton, R.y.

.r>thiologic Changes Ilesuhin g fron1t Prostatic Enila-rg-emieut.
J3y Charles E. Burinett, Fort Waynie, mnd.

Trtiin of Tubercular 1'leurids. By -faines (i. Burroughis,
Asheville, LK.C.

I'sudoiMiînrauiisCrop.By Robert E. Carltoni, Latoinia,

Craniial Injuries. B1y Shelbýy C. Carson, Greensboro', Ala.
Echinacea. By C., §. Cliainberlin, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The Value of the Xý-R-av to the General Practitioner. By

,James E. Coleinan, Catn il].
Report of Soene LTnusual Suirgical Cases. 13y A. 11. Cordier,

K•ansas City,' Mo.
Loss of Consciousness and Âutomiatisin in lnebriety. BIy

Thioi-tas D. Crothers, I-artfordl, Conn.
Tho Relation of Trauma to 1-ernia. By Daniel N. Eisen-

(lrath, CIcao Ii.
The yi (Anatomie) Operation for theo Radical Cure of

Oblique Inguinal I{ernia. By A ex.ilgl Ferguson, Chicago,
Ili. c

Two Factors in the Pelvic Diseases of Women: Their Pre-
valence, Resit and Prevention. By JT. 1-f. Firestone, Frepport,
11il.

A Plea for Better Feeding- of the Patients in our State Hs-
pitals for the Insane. By W. B. Fletcher, Indianapolis, Ind.

Perilous Calins of Appendicitis. 1I3y Robert Wallace HEardon,
Chicago, Ill.

Prophylaxis of Appendicitis. By Williamti M. flarsh-a
chicago, 1'l.

Factit.iotis Eruiptions. 13y M. L. H-ei.dingsrzfeld, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Infectionis l)iseases: Thieir Comimunicabilit * , Quarantine and
Prevention. By Hen-rý D. 1-olton, ilattleboro, Vt.

Formalin in the Treatmnent of Amebie Dysentery and -Lin-
dred Aff'ections. By John L. Jelks, MHemphis, Tenn.

Report of a Cà se of Brain Abscess of Otitie Origin, with
Somo Observations. By George F. Rleiper, LaFayette, Iid.

Report of Two Cases of Amiputationi of Both Legs; Recorery.
13y F. D. Kendall, Columbia, S.' C.,Report of Two Cases of Pau1crea"tic Cyst. 13y VanBuren
Knott, Sioux City, Iowa.

Extra-JTter lue Pregnancy. B.) FI orts F. L4awrence, Colum-
bus, O.

Report on Operative Work throiigh the Oto0e.By Brans.
ford Lewvis, St. Louis, Mo.
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lnsanity ini Relation to Obstetries and Gynecology. J3y Henry
F. LewiE, C)hicago, 111.

AContribution to the Plastic Surgoery of the Urethr.a. By
G. Frank Lydston, Chicago, 1Hi.

Ectopie 'Gestation. 13y Il. B. R. .McCall, Kansas City, M1o.
he Mammna: It§ý Physiolog-ical Purposes and Finer Anatorn.y.

By Thois Il. Manley, XNw York.iNY
iRadiumi: Its Therapeutie Value. By M. -Metzenbauin, Ce

land, 0.
P-«rotection of the îxillarx Nýerves and, Vessels after Disbec-

Lion of the A.xillary Space. BIy J. B. -Murphy, Chicago, 111.
The Obstetric Significance of the Trainsverse Dianmeter of the

Pelvis. J3v Josephi B. DeLee, Chicag'o Ii
Iler-ecitiry I'redispositioli to tÏ?uLerculosis. IBy Charles

Louis Mix, Chicago, Iil.
A Clinical Study of the Mental I)isorders of Adolescence.

]3y Frank C. Norburýy, JIacksonville, I11.
IHospital Construction ini .- meican Cities. By A. T. OclisnerY

The Treatinent of the iMorphine Habit. By Curman. Pope,
Louisville, KY.

Whiat Shall be Done with the Criininal Insane?~ By Jolin
Punton,ý Kansas City> Mo0.

Striciures of the L7rethra. B*y A. liavogli, Cincinnati, O.
Fegu Bodies in the Cornea. 13y Dudley S. Reynolds,

Louisville> Ky.
The Tranis%,'erse Fascial Incision for Operations ini the Pelvis,

with Report of (Cases. By Emil ileis, Chicago, 111.
Whyv si) Manýiv Errors in tlie l)iagnlosis of Gae ies

33y J. il. Steal ' . "Freeport, 111.
Association and Antagonisi of isse. By Albert E.

Sterne, Indianapolis, Ind.
Suppuration of Nasal Accessory Sinuses; Svuiptoîus 'and

rfreat.îneînt By J. A. St.uckv, Lexington, Ky.
The Riecognition of Inmportant Eve Lesions liv the 1'raeti-

tioner. 13y George F. Sukler, Akron, O.
Valvotvry rersus the Clip for Cure of Obstipation. By Ster-

ling B3. Tayilor, Colulbls, 0.
Juternal llemorî'hoids and Tlwir Treatiiient. B3y Wells

Teachnor, coluinhuls. O.
A CluedExnerience. 13v W. W. Vinnedge, La Favet tel,

Ind.
?Neetlles, Lig-atures; and Sufures;- Their U-ses and Abuses. Byv

1i1. O. Walker, Detroit, *Mich.
Thie Coiubined 'Method ini the Arrest and Cure of Tubercu-

losis. T'y Il. B3. Weaver. AsIicvil1e, X.C.
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Tenotoxnv of the Tendo Aclîillis ini Partial Anutations of
the Foot in C'-omnpound, Commiuiuted Fractures of the Tibia and.
Fibula. By J. R1. Wobster, Chicago, 111.

Subjective versu.ç Objective Requirements in Surgery. - By
Otho B. Will, Peoria, Mi.

IRadical Cure of Hernia. B~y 11ai C. W.yman, Detroit, Mich.
Acute Intestinal Surgerv, witlî Rcmiarks on Teehnic. By

John Youngy Brownvi, St. Louis.

ITEMIS OF INTEREST.

The Amcrican lledical Association.-The date set for tie,
next session -f the Anierican Medicai Assocition is July 11-14,
19 05.

Universit), Convocation HlaI.-It is reported thiat the tenders
for the ereetion of :L t-iiversity Convocation Mall call for ait
expenditure of $17"4,000. The amounit provided w~as $100,000.
It is not yet decided whetlier tlie plans wvill lie elîanged. or an effort
made to colleet more fnnds.

Three Hundred Physicians will be needed in Paniama to
preserve the boa lth of the workmuen on the isthmus. This is the
preliminary csti]nate niade bv Colonel 'W. C. Gorgas, the c-hief
sanitarýy offcer, w'ho sailed frc-m iNew York on Tuesday to
assume chiarge (if the sanlitary wmn'krls there.. These physicians, it
is exi.eete(l, wviI1 be dramn fromn eiiilijuananks, thou zl quite a
nurober of governinent surgeons w'ill have the higlier posts.-
Med. Age.

An Unfortunate Error.-On page lxxx of ont October issue we
publhslid the. clinical aspects of a case of anienorrhea, that
liad receiitly cu meuder the noîtie of P r. M. T. Runyoii, tif
O berlin, Ohiio, w'h ich lie trea ted \Vithi m1lccianic-al.vbao
stimulation. Througi ain errùr on1 the~ part of our p)iiiters,
but part of the abstract appeared. The instrument used w.va: flic
"Chattanooga " 'Vibrator, as mnade by the Vibrator Instrument

C'o., Of ChtaogTenu. If our readerîs iill kindly refer to,
th. report they wvill se tie niethod of treatmnent adoptedl by Dr.
Ruiiyon, îmd the resuits, viz., tint menstruation biecame again
establislied norinally, i hiuý prov'in.g the value of mnechanical vibratory
stimulation. \\Te tender to Dr. Runyon our regrets for tic uniniten-
tional mnistakec and seemiucg carelessniess.
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Toronto fledical Society.-An "open" meeting of this society
wvas held in flhc ]Cw inedical buildings on October 60h at S.30)
p.m., and was at.tended by a large numiber ot the pr1ofess1i.
The president's (Dr. J. H-unter) addrcss was ent.itled " The Mèd-
ical Society." iDr. WV. J. Wilson's paper on " The Treatmient o:f
Typhoid," which Nvil1 appear in our next issue, '«as discussed l>y
Drs. Thistle, Fothcerinigham, W. P. Cave» and others. 1)r. A
A. Macdonald g-ave a talk on his visit to the (ianadiaii _Mcd jal
Association's meeting in Vancouver, 33.C. A mlost, enjoyable
evening '«as spent, and Nve trust that, under D)r. llunter's, guid*
ance, the Toronto Iledieal Society '«vi l enter uponi a new era )
success.

Toronto University Senate Elections.-.The entire ticket
which we supported for appointment to the Senate, of Tortîir<t-
University at the elections held last inonth rcceived the support
of the electors tlîroughout. The grraduates ini medicine elected
the follo'«ing, -who received fromi a total 1)011 of 1,189> votes the
number indicated: Dr. Binigham, Toronto, $12; Professor I. Il.
Cameron, 799; Dr. Adain Wright, 789; Prof. J. Algern>n
Temple, 774. 0f these, Dr. Binghami and Dr. Temple are new
members. Dr. W. 1-1. 1B. Aikins, 712, and Dr. .Tames M. Mzic-
Callumn, 356, are defeated candidates. he two latter liad pre-
viously served on the Senate. Thougli Dr. MacCallum lad ani-
nounced liis intention of flot running at ali bis announcenient
was received, lîowever, by the Registrar too late, and therefore
largely accounts for the siaîl vote pollcd iii bis behiaîf.

Radio-active Woo.-A newv ietlod of employingr radium in
medicine las bec» described by E. S. Londoni a Russian physi-
cian, -%vhichl consists of using' cotton--%voo1 whichli as been sub-
mitted to the reaction of radium inanation. he result of n serie.s
of Experiments seenis to justify the conclusion tliat the effeets
of the, radium emnanation ani of the direct action of the radium
are the samne, consisting inii n inflammnation of flic skzi» andi a
destruction of protoplasin. Wool so treated, '«hich is convenient
for easy distribution over the body, -vlie»i pas .'zed in lhermetically
sealed jars or other containing vessels. o, its radioactivîtY
very slowly, and can be sent to any distance desired. Fromi a
few miligranis of radium a largre quantity of wool may be pre-
pared. and thius widel., extend the use of a small anîount of
radium, '«hose cost is so great as to interfere withi its wvidespread
use. ]Radio-active wvool. therefore, mav become a stock phiarma-
ceutical preparation, but it still remains for thc niedical profes-
sion to determnine its fli-.ra-peutie value.
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Extensive Counterfeiting in Proprietary Medicines in New
York.-After immense outlay financially and a trexuendous amount
of ivork by the mnost astute detectives in the country, who were cmn-
ployed by thei, The Farbenfabriken CJo., of El berfeld (N e w
York City), have succeeded ini runung dow\n the wvorst ~rîrOf
erùnîniials in the Vuited States, w'Vho bave for a long period been
iiianufacturiing ( Q) the pharmiaceutical products of this wvell-known
house and putting fixen upon the market thrvughi soi-e fourthi-rate
druggists, under the naines of phien-acetin, suilphoual, triionaýl, etc.
The manufacturers have been on the track of the gang for at long
period, but neyer succeeded in runnjing thein to earth tili the
middle of hast rnoxith. They sold those medicines under filse
labels at minous prices and have done immnense injury to the
on oinators, who are Nvell know' as manufachiurers of preparations
of miert. 'We are pleased to ]linon' that the eounterfeiters have
been cau.ght red-hiandeI,-z ad triust that, long terms of imprison-
ment will be promnptly mneted out to -themn.

Rockefeller Institute Plans.-Plans have been filed for the
new laboratory building to te ereeted on Exterior Street, east of
Avenue .S, for the Rockefeller liistitute of Medical 1{eseareh2 of
w'llich. Dr. Williai 1-1. Wclof Johnxs lloikins University, is
President, and Dr. S. Flexuer, Resident, Director. It is to, be a
tive-storey edilice, 136 x 60, witli a facade of limne-stone, and
brick. It wvill be deeo)ratçcd Nvith pilasters o>f brick, and have a
porch entrance Ianxked w'ith decorative cohuimus for the support
tuf electrie lglits. The first floor wihl be au asseibly hall, with
a librarýy and study and (lirectors' rooxu. The upper floors will
(onItainI hxrgr oeneal z-i speui il laboratories and researchli ns.
TIh1e fifth \vill have a dining hall and living quarters, aud thc
1c00f a speeial Operating- roolui and quarfers für fixe anixuals unider
ex-ainiation1. Adjoilingii the main building wvill be a two-storc-y
building for thxe animals nsed by the dIoctors. and power-hionse.
The cost <'J the buildin.gs is estimniated at $325.00.-jIfed. Nettes.

New Surgical Building Dedicated.-The new surgical build-
in- at thc Johns Ilopkins Hlospital -%ill te (lediQ.ated October 5th.
The programnie will cnsist, of addresses b ' several proininient
Anierican and foreigui physicians, and a large imbo min -
ent miedical menx, including those g-athered at St. Louis this month,
wmill be invited to attend. After dedication it -vill be inspeeted
and a luncheon -tvill be served. I l tt afternooli a bronze tablet
erected to the impory of Dr. JTesse W. Lazear. who lost hxi,- ife
froin yellow fever in Cuba while investigating that disease there
iu 1900, will be dedirated ini one of the axuphitheatres. Thxe
Ibuilding« cost $L50,O00. is of brick and four stories lxigh.Sai-
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tion and ventilation are important features. Ail the floors are
of tiles, every roomn and hallway used by patients being also
wmainscotted with glazed w'hite tules. The stairways are of marbie
and iron, and there are toilet roornis and baths on eachi floor. A
suir-)icai amnphitheatre, forty feet higli, also lias extensive tiling,
mnarbie work and a wide, hall with liglits composed entirely of
w'ired glass. There are a nuinber of consultation roorns. On
the llrst floor wiii be er-nerýgenc.y roomns for accident cases, minor
o1)eration roorns and the orthopedic, departinent. Two largo
vanîts of brick and cernent are provided for surgical records.-
Jour. A. M1. A.

Dr. Charles R. Dickson was at St. Louis, Septem~ber 1Oi
to 2'Oth, returning by Chicagmo. W'hule in St. Louis hie txook part
in the Interna tional Bi Eectricai Conigrcss, 'u-el in the Coliseumi,
in connection w'ith flie Louisiana Purchase Exposition, bcing a
delegate f rom thie Axneileau Electro-Therapeutie Association,
and'attended the aninial rneeting of the batter body also, at the
inside Inni. J3efore a joint session of the (2ongress and Associa-

tion lie read by invitationi a paper on -Soie Otiservations. xîpoul
the Treatrnent of Luipus M.ulgaris by Pliototherapy, IZadiotlierapy
andl Otlierw'ise," and ait the Association lie prcescelC a palper,
eilvitled " Sorne Aspccts of Pliototherapy, " anid ývas clcctcd a
inernber of the Executive Coîmeil for the fifth tuiie. Both incet-
iiigs -%'ere most suecessful, andi very enijoyab)le. Aînong the ('on-
,-ress festivities lield on the Wo-rldi's Fair Gromnds w'cre a rccp-
tion by the St. Louis (1oînnittee at the 'New Yorkz Staîte Bilding,1
a reception by thec Associazione, Electroteciuica Italiana at the
Italian N1ational l'aývilion,> a hîncheon tendered kv the Engineers'
C'lub at the Palace of Elecýtricity, followved by l)altieil)atioil in the
Electricity Day Parade of thec grounds iii aito s, a1 reception 11.
electricai exiblitorcs in the Palace of Elcctricity with speei-il
electrical cifeets ini the decorations of the l)i(ig craind basin
and. electrie launchles for thie occaîsion, ai reception by the ('ornnls--
sioner-Generai of Great Britain and Mrs. Watson ait thie lritis-h

Satonai Pviloa ai aiquiet in lionor of foreigai inienîbler-s of the
Congress at the Cermn Xatîonial Pýavi1lon,: alnd xnany lessor,
thou-gli not less eiijoyýai>e functioas. Delegates were tcudered
free use of tclcgraphi and tee(plonies, iincinding long ituceser-
v'îces, an aIl v'isitors wer, imade to feel that for thie tume theýy
praîcticaîlly ownve( lie. electrical -departmnent of the Fair. Iii addi-
tion, a. reception Nvas tmidercd the iiemblers of the Associamtion at
the Missoiuri Stafe. Building. It vas a inever-to-bv-foirotten
wveek of constanmt activity and enijoýy-nent. Tho. attendtince of so,
inany distinguishced forcigu,1 <lelegates lent an added charin.
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The American fledical Society for the Study of Alcohol and
Other Narcotics wvas organized June 8, 1904, by thie union of tlie
Aýnieric.an Association for the Stuidy of lnebriety and the21edical
Temperanice Association. B3othl o! these socicties are cornposed
of physicians initerested in the stuidy and treatmient of inobriety
and the physiologrical natüre and action of alcoliol or niarcotics
iii healili and disease. The first society wvas organized in 187î0,
and lias published lire volumes 4f transactions arid tw'enty-seven
yearly volumes of tlic Quarterly Journal of Izebilely, the organ
of the association. The second soeietv bewian in 1891, and bias
issuied thrce volumes of transactions and for sevenl yea rs publishied

<i ualerly Budie/in, containing the l)apers read at its meetings.
Thli special objeet of thec union of flhc two societies is to create
(rreater interest alilong physicians. to study ome of tlic greatest
evils of modern tiines. Its plir of 'work is to encouraze and pr'o-
mnoto more exact scientilie, studies of the niatuire and effects of
lc(>hiol iii liealtli ami disease, pavt.iciIarly of its etiological,

phlysîological and therapeutic relations,. Second, to secuire a
m ore accuira te investig-ation of tlue di seases; assoc iated or f ollow-
ing fromn the uise of aicolio.-l ani narcotics. Thîrd, to correct the
present enipiric-al treatnîient of thiese diseases bxy secret drugs and
so-ealied specîfies, and to secure legisiation, prolhîbiting the sale
of niostrumns claiiiniin to- be absoluite curies, containîngio Jaugerous
poisons. Fourth, to encourage special legisiation for the care,
control and inedical treatmieit of spirit and drug- takers. The
alcoliolic probieni and the discases w1iichl centre and spring frorn
it, are becoining more pronnuiient, and its miedical and hyiv(Ienie
i111)01tanuo have assiiiied snicl p)roporti ons tha t phyvsici ans are
Vallcd onl for adIvic. and counsel. Puiblic sentiment is tuminio to
miedical men for authoritative facts and concelusions, to enable
theui to realîze flic, causes. ineans of preventioil and cure of this
evii. Tins, niew societv corne-s to uncet this want býY elisting
medical iin as menubers, a111d sýtiimuilating:o new studies and re-
scarclies fromn a broader a-aJ more scientifi, ,point of view. As
a niiedîcal and hygienlie. topie. flic -akohiohe probleml lias aul in-
tense personial, intcrest, not ouiy to every physician, buit to thue
puiblic generaliy, iii every town and citv iii the country. Thiis
xnterest demands coucentrated efforts thrig.ut the. miediiumi of a
society to ecir away the pre-seut confusion, eduncate piiblic sen-
timent, and miakce mledical meu thie final autthoritv iii thie considera-
lion of the reinedial iineasurcs for cire. and p-revention. For this
purpose a rnost urent appeail is mnade to alI phyvsicianis to assist
ini iaking this society the ]idirni and authioritv for thie scientific
stuidy of the subýjeet. The sccretairY. Dr. T. «D. Crotimers, of Hart-
ford, Conui., wvi11 be pleascd to give anly fuirtbier information.
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DEAT- 0F DR. ERNEST WILLS, 0F CALGARY, N.W.T.

Wr, feel that the profession, as a body, sincerely regrets tlie deatb
tCaayKWTof Dr. Erniest WiHls, on Sept. '2-Mid, especiail

those -%vbo bad thie pleasure of bis iuiiîiediate friendship. Dr-.
Wills established not, long ago Calgary Sainatoriuini. andi had sue-
ceeded in sectiring quite -a niee patronage froiu the profession,
especially throughiout the M'est. Mrs. Wills writes uts tO say that
the sanatorium -%vil1 be contiinued as before under the suiperin-
tendencýy of a com-petent physlcian, w~ho is weli acquinited Nitli
iil of Dr. Wills' iethiods aiid w~il1 follow thiein thirolgoult.*

DR. A. E. 11ALLORY'S DEATH.

IDr- A.LBERT E. IMALLORY, regristrar of East ?L\orthumiiberlaind, died
October 5th at his home in Coibornie. IDr. Mallory ivas o*f
-U. E. IL. descent, and -%vas born at Cobourg. February lst, 1S41.
le Nvas educated ,at Albert (?ollege, Belleville, graduiated iii
inedicine at ?fcGill. Iniversit *y, and started practice at Wark-
-worth, Ont,. le ias liCefise( by the Royal Coilege of Surgeons.
Edinburgh, and obtaï iC(l a certiticate o>f British registration in
:1878.

Dr. Màaflory wvas for manv ye-as oie of the mnost effective
speakers the Liberals, thoen in Opposition, had, and hie was a
prioininent figure in p)oliticýal life in Onitarjo. I-fe -\mas elected for
East Northumnberland at, the general election ini 1887, but uni-
seated, and aftcrwards defeated at the bye-election. In the one
session lie sat in the House of Conunionîs lie gVave great promise as
lei Iimber. In 1889 hie was appointed reglistrar by the, Ontario
Governînent. Dr. Mallorýy wvas a inmber of thie.Nethiodisýt Chuirchi.
Hie itîarried al daioghlter of the late Shierif Wa<ldefl, of Chiathaiin.
.MNr. (C. A. Mallory, thie Patroil leader, is a brother.



j The cPh-sician 's Library.

BOOK REV[EWS.

i.1 Texl-Boolc of the Diseùses of lloncn. l3 y C1rAizLEs B. PEx-
JiOSE,, )J.ID, Ph.iD. foriierly IProf essor of Gynecology in the
TJniversity of p ennsyh'anlia. Fiftli edition, thoroughiy
revised, octavo volumne of 53.1) pages, -with 221 fine original
illuistrat ions. Philadeiphia, Y'ew ' ork, Londlon : W. B3.
Siunders & Co. 1904. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth&
eu., Limited, 434 Yonge Street, Toronto. Clothi, $3.75 net.

We have frequiently referred to a, copy of the fonrth edition
of Dr. Penrose's text-bookz of Diseases of Womnen, and al\vays -rith
sýatisfaction. The anthor w'ri tes h appi lv an d presents the newest
ideas and best înethods of gynecologv. The fifth editioîî, which
appears three years ufter the fourth, spealks eloquently for the
a uthor's popffla n tv xvit tinedic ai stuidents and practi tioners. In
its revised forin the work contimues to be an admirable exposition
of gyniecology7. J. J. c.

A Ilaîzd-Boole of Pathologica? Àniatomy alld Iîsiolog1y. mvitl anl
introductorv sec tio n on pos-t-mortein exanîinations and the
îr1ethods of preserviing and ex.tiinig diseased tissnes, bN,
FRAXCIS DELAFIELI), .IM.T)., LL.D., Emihiuis Professor of
the Practice of iMedicine, Collegze of Phýysicians and Surgeons,
Columbia University, Xew York; andi T. . I'rELL PRJD-

-EM.D., LL.IY., Professor of Pathology and Director of thE
Department of Pathology, C ollege of Physicians, and S-ar-
geons, Coliîm-bia,, University, 'New York. Sevcnth edition.
with 13 fnill-page plates and .545 illustrationis in the text in
black and colors. cw York:z Wnîi. Wood & Co. 1904.

Part First of Del.,field and P-'ruddeni's I-Iand-book is devoted
to the stuidy< cf auitopsies, the lesions caiîsed by certain fornis 0f
death, e.g., asphyxia, strangulation, haîýging, ec.and the generai
niethods of preserving pat-hological specinlens andc prepaning themn
for study. rfhoiiggh this covers but (;0 pages of fle, booki, we thinkz
that Section 1 is ajonc wvorth the, price charged for the volume.
There are too few of ouir 3'ungcr îpract.it.ioîers who kziNew how to
,correifly perform an autopsy and tiru ini to a coroner a proper
report of the saine, and if snch w'ill buti study the first part of thiis
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volume, they ývi11 natiirally benefit audi find the work thereafter
not oxi1ly much siniler, buit va-stlv more interesting to, theinselves.
l'art Second is devoted to general, pavhologýy, ilanimiation, ani-
mal and plant parasites, iufectious diseases and t.ninors. lPa rt
Tlîree consists of over 500 p)ages and covers sI)eial pathology.
'We find thait Dr. ]Jrudden huis wisel.v extended his footnotes very
inuclî tlroughout the bookz, rendc-ing the study iinucli more ini.-
terestimîg by " pointing the student to, other publications in
w\\hich a Luller bibliograplîy niay be fouuid." Quite a nuînber oif
iew illustrations have also been added. W'. A. Y.

Tfhe Dodor'"s 'erie,,. 113v ChAis. WELis MuiŽ General Edi-
tor. Vol. I\T., ý' The. Doctor's IRed Lîp"a book of short
stories, eoncerning tlie doctor's daily life. Selected by Chias.
Wells Mouilton. 1904 Akion, 0., Chicago and 'Newv York.
The Saaltield Publislsingr Co. C2anadian agents, Chandler
Mfassey, Limi ted, Toronto, 21ontreal and Winuipeg.
Vol.* IV. is composed of 22 chapters, each made up of short

stories of events oceurring in the daily walk and conversation of a
busy physician's life. The volume we hardly think jiist as in-
teresting as its predecessors, but makes -%ithal most enjoyable light
reading. The frontispieee, IlThe Village Poctor,"' fromn hie paint-
ing, of 1-1. 1Kretzschnmer, is splendidly executed, and the illustra-
tion, Il A Spoonful Every Ifour," on page SS, is clever iu the
extreme. To pass awa,,,y an. hour af ter a hard -day's work, we espe-
cially rccomnmend ais a prescription Chapter \TIIL. entitled IlThe
Varions Temupers of Grandmnother Greggc." It is truc to life,
amusrngr and clever.

Piadio/lu'rapy and Ph oto/ie ra7y, iineluding IRadium and Iligli
Frequency Currents, tlieir ?-ledical andi Suirical applications
in. Diaignosis and Treatment for Sttudents and Practitioners.
B.) CHAuLES WRET ALLEN, M.D., Professor of Derma-
tolo-YV in the New York Post-Graduate M.Nedical School, etc.-

*ith the, co-operation of IMilton Franidlin, m. DLeeh t.r1
on Electro-Rldiothierap.y, New York Polyclinie Medical
Scîmool, and Samuiiel Stern, 'M.D., lRadiotherapist to Dr.
T2 utogarten's Clinie at the Mi\ounit Sinai Hiospital. 1ilstrated
-w'th 131 engoraiviings and 27 plates in colors and monochrome.
New York and Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1904.

This is ýan attemnpt, and a verýy successfiil one, to collect the
mass of knowledge regarding the theraipeutic value of radiant
energy, ammd to present it in a usable form. The practieal anid
technical side of radiogrraph)Iy is treatedl briefly, nearly all the
space beingr devoted to a discussion of thierapeutic indications anéd
methods of treatnment. The history and eharacter of theX-v
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is conisidered ini F-rt IL, and iniedical and surgical. diagniosis by
iueans of the rays ini Part il. Iu Part III. radiotherapy is f ully
discussed under sncli lcadings as the treatiinent of Cancer, skiu,
and other diseases. 'ie rernaining four ch apters are- giv'en up to
liglit, actinotherapy, radiotlierapy viid higli frequenicy cuirrents.
The therapeutie value of the X-rav ini cancer and othier dliseased
ccunditions of the skzii. is cuuphasized by unany good cuts, sowingI
the condition and apilpeaiýiicc before and after treatmieiit. The
varions kinds of instruments and apparatuls nsed in trcatrnient

ar lntaeand fully dlescribed, and the author is caicful to
point ont tho fact that harin as m,'el1 as good inay ho (1011e. hy thieir
application, aud precautiomary directions are given. The book
is ful of interest frorn first. to bïst anîd we are sure that Cveryouo.
whlo rcads it wvil1 be delighlted witlî it, and wvil1 be m-'cll repaid for
bis labor. *.r

The Uter-o-Ovarian Artery; or, The Genital, T7ascular Gircle. An-
atonty and Physioiogy, withi Thcir Application in Dia gnosîs and
Sur-gical Intervention. By BxynoN RoBiN-,soN, B.S., M.D.,
Chicago, III., author of "Practical Intestinal Surgery,"
"Landmarks in Gynecology," etc. -Chicago 111. : E. H

Colegrove. 1903. Price, $1.00.
This monlograpli of 1S-9 pages contains over 100 illustrations,

niany of themn in color, showinig the origin and course of the
utero-ovarian artery ini the formation of the so-called genital,
vascular circle. The anthor savs that much tinie has been spent
in securinig accurate, and reliable illustrations from nature, and
that the labor in producing the illustrations lias nîauyv timnes ex-
ceeded that of the text, whidh is largely explanatory. The illus-
trations show the course and relations of the utero-ovarian artery

as i is ii te aditas it exists bofore puberty, and frte
m.enopause. They also include the genital, vascular circle in the
guinca-pig, dlog, cat, rabbit, leopard, cou', shieep, pig, hors(-,, monkey
and baboon.

The ivlole nîoiogrra pl is designed tu be a usoftil hielp iii diagI(-
n osis and a topo graphical aid ini surgicýal work; but, besides this,
it hielps to solve mnany of the problems relating to the vascular
supply of tihe uterus and ovaries wliiclî affects so largcly the fuine-
tional activity of tliese organs. A. E.

The Principles and Pi-actice of Gy2ecology for Students and
Practitioners., )3y E. O. DUD)Lr!Y, A.M., M.D., Pmsident of
The Amiericani Gynecological Society; Professor of Gynie-
cology, Northwcsteî'n University Medical Sclîool; Gruie-
cologist to St. iLuke's andl Mesley ifosîntals, Chican-o; Corre-
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sponlding Mcinber of the Société- Obstetric-ale et Gynecoo.7iqlue
de Paris, etc., etc. Fourth edition, revised. With 419 illus-
trations iii colors and inonochrone, of whdicli 18 are fuil-page
plates. iPhladelphia, and -New York: Lea Brothers & Co.
1904.
Dr. Jiudley's volume is divided into six parts, the first being

devoted to genieral principles; the secondl to infections, inflanimna-
tions and allied disoyders; part three t.o tumvors, tubai pregnaney
and malformations; four to, traumiatisms; five to displacements of
the uterus and other pelvic diseases, and six to disorders of men-
struation and sterilit.y. It -%ill thus be, seen that the auithor bas
followed out a very wvise plan in arranging 1he subjects " in 1 )atho-
logrical and etiologrical sequence." lu this manner, the reader wvill
realize at once how mucli more valuatble this mnethod is to that so
frequently carried out, viz., grýouping in each pa-rt ail the diseases
of any particular organ. Thi3 we consîder a, most valuable point
in Dr. Dudley's work, and the, plan ini.ght well be followed by
othý-r authors with considerîtble adviantage.

The book lias been verýy largely revised and re-written, some
chapters condensed, whule others hiave been enlarged; all the
inost recent advances in gynecology havino' been introduced, bring-
ing the volume u-to-date and m-oderniscd in the fullest sense of
the word. We caiinot refrain from referring to the color Ipla-tes-
as beingr the best we have seen iii ail volume for quite a time.
If publishers were, as a tile, to paýy more attention to this, de-nart-
ment their bookq would be mnuch mlore valuable, scientifically and
cornmercially. W. A. Y.

A Texi boolo of Pathiology foir Praclitioiters anid Sl(udejits. By
JosE.Pii ,NfFIAiMZD, 'M.D.. Professor of Pathology and Bac'-
teriology in the Miedico-Cliimrgcica,,l Collegle, 1'ilal-delphiia;
Pathologwist to the Philadelplua Hlospital and to the \Ledlico-
Chirurgical Hlospital, Pliiladelihia. With 350 ilhustrationi,
a number in colors. Phiiladlelphiia, N'ýe\ York, London: W. B.
Saunders & Co. 1904. Canadianl agents: Jf. A. Carveth&
Go., Toronto.

We anticipated much pleasuire and interest as we cornmenced
reading Dr. McFlarland'ý work on pathology, and our greatest
expectations hiave been fully realized, for the book is excellent,
indeed.

The author's long experience as a teachler of this subjeet, be-
sides 1ais extensive personal researehes in the laboratovy, hia-ve
well qualified hirn to write a text-book on patholoer ' . Un like
most works, this suhbject is treated not, froin the pro-fessors' 'but
the students' point of view in a succinct and inteflizent forni.
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Wdll-nownfacts are presented as sucli, -,vhile others not thor-
oiughly uniderstood are disînissed. after a brief mention.

T1wo types of print are used to prevent a commion cvii, viz.,
over-voluminousnless.

The book is worthiy as regards both text and illustrations. 0f
the Latter tiiere arc a nuiber of beautifuil ones in coiors, printed
directly in the text. Quite a few w'orks on pathology have corne
to our desk within the past few years, but none hav,,e reached a
liighier standard of excellence. W. M. P.

A 1?eference lland-boole of the ilfcdical SCienCeS, embracing thue
entire range of scientitic andi practical mnedicine and allied
science. By variuus writers. Edited by ALUErT, H1. Buoxz,
2.1)D., New York (City. Volumiie VIII. Illustrated býy chromo
1itliogral)hs. andi 43.) haîf-tone and wood eno'ravingS. 2-ew
York: \\'i Wood & Co. 1904. Canadian agents: The
Chandler & Massey Limîited, Toronto, Montreal and WVinni-
peg.

This is the last volumne of the niew edition of tlue - Reference
llaiid-bookz," and comiprises aiost everything included in the

lettrs Aib. voiii. The undertakingc on the part of Dr.
A. 1-f. l3uckz and his coilaborators lias been a verýy considerable
task,> and thiey certainly deserve congratulation u1)of the success-
fil conclusion of thieir wvoi-. 111 order te sec the enormitv of
thieir self-im-posed labor. all one lias to, do is to, refer to the list
of authors and their contributions, as given at the end of Volumiie
VIII. To caeh and ail the g-reatcst credit is due, tic new 'edition
of the "'Reference lland-book " beinz' one of thie nost volumninous
and conmplete. works on the iedical. sciences issued for many years.
The author very * v obly attributes the kindly recei)tioni aceorded.
tce bis wvork býy the p)rofessioni generally to the earnest and sincere
effort,; of bis staff of collaborators, one andi ail having contributed
their hiolest shiare of toil towvards' tit -end in vicw. We take this
nieans of conveviing to Dr. Btick our congcratulations, and be-
speak for bis " lland-book " the reception it riciy cleserves.

The Surgicai Treatm)îent of Bright(s Discase. By GEORGE M.
EDEoInsA.M., M.D., LL.D., Professor of tie Diseases of

Wonuien in thc L\Tew York Post-Graduate M1edical School and
Hlospital; Consultiuig Surgeon to St. Francis' Hospital, Newv
York; Corisulting Gynecoiogist te St. John's Riverside, -los-
pital, Yonkers, K.Y., ýand to thc NL\yack, Hlospital, ŽNyack, IN.Y;
Fellow of the New York Academny of Mfedicine and of thc
Amnerican Gynecological, Society; Ronorary Fellow of the
Surgical Society of Bucharest; Permanent Member of tie
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Medical Society of the State of YNev York, etc. N~ew York:
Frank F. Liý3iecki, Publishier, 9 tu 15 Murray Street. 1904.

Dr. Edebohls lias been a regular ecantributor to current mcedi-
cal literature in Ainerica and Europe for tîventy years, the list of
bis, papilers filling three pages of the present, mork. lis miost imi-
portant paper, entitled " The Cure of Chiroiiie Brighit's Disease
by Operationl," \"as published in thie iiedical Record, MaY 4thi,
1901, page 601. Sincee then Dr. Edebohis lias publish.1ed ten
,articles on the subject of renal decapsulation and the surgical
treatinent of nepliritis. Tu the present work cliicial records are
giveii of the 792 cases of this disease %v'ichl have been treated by
the author. fis final conclusion is that, " Thei evidence sub-
initted," in the autlior's opinion, neiit only justifies the surgiezal
treatinent of chiroiiie I3riglî 's disease, but establishies surgery as
nt present thue main, if neot the ounlyý, hope cf -sufferers froinu a
hitherto incurable înalady." The clinical histories cf the cases
reveat the ca.usative influences of (Tout, searlatina, typhioid lever,
malaria,ý îneasles, influenza, ànd exposuî.e to cold or wet in the
order given. In the mnajority cf the cases a, cause is iiot assignied.
Alcoholisin appears once, peritoni tis once, pù-euio±ia, once, fever
once and rheuniatisîn once. The bib1iozraphy enables the reader
to trace the expression of opinion on renal decapsu-lattioi-u in the
maedical journals cf Europe amI Amecrîca. Thlus the editorial we
publislîed in Tus CNAn. JousxN,,%î. 0F, ý1s»icrx SAMlJ;i- .
1902,1 xi., 313-317, anid the original article by Dr. Prinirose,
Tus CANIDI,,IN JOURNA~L 0F- Msn-Icixr A2XD SUIIGEMY, 19029, XI.,
143-15-,ý are mentioned. The work is creditable te Dr. .Edebolhls'
litei'ary talent, sho-wing ýthat hie is as farniliar with flhc peul as the
scet.lpel. q~We bespeak for it a large sale among the, prof ession.

J. J. C.

Text-Boole cf iervs Disea.ses and Psyc7iialry, for the use o
students and practitioners of medicine. By CurAs. L.
A.M., MJ.D., Prof-essor cf Nervous Diseases and (ad inleri&)
of 2NIent-il Diseases in Corneli UJniversity Medical College;
Visitinj Physician te l3ellevue Hfospital; Nenrolog-ist te thie
Montefioro, Hospital, etc. Sixth revised and cnlarged edition,
illustrated by 9,4-1 engraviîîgs, and 3 plates iii blacki and celors.
New Yorlz: Win. Wood & o. 1904.

The naine, of Chiarles -L. Daiia is -î'ell kcnown throughioit, the
continent, and any workz on neurology, bearing his naine as auither.,
must, almnost cf necessiýy, carry mvith it considerable weiglît and
literary ability. The. anthor lias revised inest of his Loeoks, -\vhieh
to-day comprises nearly 7 00 pages, and it niay safely 14 said that
tliougli the study of insanity and siinilar conditions as a 1mife
nuakes souîiewhat dry rêading, Dr. Dana's book presents thie sub-
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ject in as succinet~ a style as eouli be %vishcd for, miany parts boiiîg
quite intercsting. Hie lias fo11owedc, in biis description of the
types of insanity, thie svlieiiie of classifieation used býy IKriepeliii.
The v'iewq hield by Dr. Dana are the resuit of his owîî experience
and study iii asylum practice, and he is a strong believer in xnak-
ing as fwpeople as possible insane. A special dhapter Lîas been
added on psychlo->ical terins, w'hich is quite valuable to the
reader.

Praclical M.a/cria 3fedica for NYurses. With an anu)Tendix con-
taining Poisons and Their Antidotes, wit.h Poison Emergen-
cies: Minerai Waters; Wegisand MNeasures; Dose TUist. and
a Giossary of the ternis -used iii Mateî'ia Medica and Thera-
peuries. 13 'v EMIL-y A. M. STONE-Y. Graduate of the Training
Seliool foi' Nurses, Law'rence, Mass. Second edition, thor-
ou1ghly* rcvised. Phila-delpliia, New, York and London: WV.
13. Saunders & Co. 1904.

Ihii.- little voluine of tbree hundred pages is weIl adapted. to,
the needs of nurses iii training. It contains miucli practical and
iuscfa 1îi mttkr relating- to the source, action, uses and dosaze of
the varions drugs usually- deseribed in works on mnateria medica.
Its usefums is increased by a carefully prel)ared chapter on
poison ieneeies, in which. are given the svimptomis and the
appropriate trcatinent foir ordinary cases of poisoniin.

A Sysleîin of Practical S-urgery. 33y PROF. E. voix EG~~N
AiLD., Of Berlin; PROF. P. vox Bizu:xs, M.D., of Tubinigen,
and PRoF. J. voN IUIS L. of Breslau. Volume
1v., Surgery of the Alinientary Tract. Translatecl and edited
by William T. Bull, M.D., Professor of Surgery, Collegre of
IPlysicîans and Surgeons, Columbia UTniversity, L'New York;
Idwarl 'Milton Foote, M.iD., Instrnctoî' in Surgery, College

of Phiysicianis and Surgeons, Columbia Un iversity, New
York:. Carlton P. Flint, MN.D., Instructor iiino Surgery,
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University,
Ne-w York; and Walton Martin, M.D., Instructor in Surgery,
College of Physicians andl Surgeons, Columbia University,
NNew York. iNew York and Pliiladcelplia:ý Lea Brothers&
Co. 1904.

The fourth volume of this admnirable systin of surgery is
fully abreast of its excellent I)rcdeeessors. The sub.jects deait
with are discussed under the following hieadingns: mnalformnations,
injuries and diseases of the esophagus; injuries and diseases of
thc abdominal wall; injuries and diseases of the peritonenn:
laparotomy; mnalformiations, ii-juries and diseases of stomacli and
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intestine; hiernia; injuries and diseases of the liver and biliary
passages; injuries and diseaises of the spleen; injuries and diseases
of Oie panercas.

Two or three decades ago an exhaustive dig-est of ail the really
valuable knowledge pertaining to the surge1ry of the alimcntary
canal could have been presented in much less space than the seven
hundred and fift. pages contained in this volume. But this field
bas become so vast witbin recent 'Years that its literature -%ould
fill a good-sized library. Bearinig this iii mind, instend of being10
disappointed wiý,-th fli-c comparative brev'ity of the discussion of
certain topics, the fair-mninded critie should ratiier feel gratified
that so much really excellent and up-to-date mnaterial is presented
in such concise and readable forîn. It is safe to say that the
reader -who desires to acquaint himself w'ith the present status of
surgical opinion in regard to tie subjects which couic within the
range of this book, is likely to feed well repaid for the ti-nie ex-
pended in reading its various sections.

Many excellent illustratioüs are introdniced, and the reader
will often expericnce a peculiar satisfaction iii having before his
eyes, jiust wvhere they are rnost needed. reproductions ûf famniliar
anatomiical cuts w'ith whichi to refresh bhis nienioryv regarding the
normal anatoiny of parts under consi(leration fromn the surgical
standpoint. :ii. P.* 11. G.

.1 Text-boole of Iluran Pliysiology. 13y ALB3ERT P'. BRuBAÂRER,
A M.,:\.D., Professor of Physiology and lEygriene iii the

Jeffersoil Medical College; Professor of Phiysiologyý in the
Peniisylvantiia College of Deutal- Su-roierv; 4e cturcr on Phvsi-
ologay and Ilygriene in the Drexel, Institute of Art, Science
and Industryv. With. colored Plates and 354 illustrations.
Phiiladelphiia: P. I3lakziston's Son & Co., 101-9 Walnut Street.
1904. CIanadian agents: Chandler &, \IassEcy Limiited,
Toronto, Montreal au d Winni pegy.

"The ohýject in view in the preparation of this volume was the
selection and presentation of the more important facts of physi-
,oloo in a form whichi it is believed wvill be hclpful to students and
t» practitioners of niedicine. Siich f acts have been selected as
-%vill not onlv elucidate. the normal functions of flic tissues and
organs of the body, but which will. be of assistance in understîind-
ing their abnormal mnanifestations as they present themselves in
biospital and privaite p)ractice."

This is a imew work, and it contains the latest reliable teaching
on the sntbJect. It contiaius a large niim-ber of good illuistrations,
but the author wvas wvise iii excludinc those illustrations whIiich
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refer to, purely teehical subjeets, such as physiologie apparatus
4id the like.

%.~ believe it Nvi11 be a very popuilar text-bouk- withi inedi2a1
-studeuts, and eau recornmend it as a useful and hiandy book of
reference for those in practice. W. A., Y.

The Uiine unid Cliniical (ie>nislry! of Mhe Ga-trie (.<oin(eit(g. lhe
GOMnOl PoiS0ù-ý alnd M1ilk. By J. W. HO1LLAND, M.D., Prof. of
Medical Chemistry and Toxicology, Jefferson Medical College,
Philadleiphia. Forty-oue il1ustrati(îns. Seventh editican, r7e-
vised and einlayged. Phiiladiçeiphlia: P. laitusSon&
CIO.> 1012, Wahînit Street. 1904. Price, $1.0.

This is a v'erv usoful worlz for the sjudeiit or geiieral prae-
titiuiner for llrtryor ollice use. It coiit-aiius all the best tests
lisedl ini the exarnitation of urine, g)astrieý contentsý, commino poisons
:111d nIilk in a v'eryý Convenlienit forîn. It is a c (-.Illpilazltion, alid, cou-
sequeutly, is brief. There are several euts of appara tus used, and
rrneroseopie fmiîiigs ùf casts, rvaletc. The 1h-ok opens froxin
the end like a notebookz and bas every othier p)age 1laffl for mlemor-
2aiida. We have inucll l)leasure in i7ecommendiug- this wvork,ý whichl
]s iiow ini its seveiitùh edition, to our frieinds. W. .1. \V.

A. Prartiral TLrealise Uli Disea.ws of lie Sifor the lise of stul-
dents aiid praetitioniers. By A.N x l ;,AMMD

Profesqor of Slkml, Geiiito-iriliirv .111i \reiereil -Diseases,
iRusIh 31\edical Colleg-e, (ligo;Deriatlo:gist to thie Presby-
terian, Amgustania and Midi tel licese oIs~a1,'f (ici
1111( FR,?, JXruI IMONXTO Ol-Ml3Y, M.D1., Assoiia te Professor
of Skînl Genito-urinarv aid veiierval i seases, Ruish -Medical
Coflege, C'hicago; IProfessor of Ski and Meniereal T)iseases,
Chicagieo ('linieal Sehool. Seventh aiid rèvised edlitioni, iflub-
trated witli 107 eng-ravings aid 34 plates iii colons nid mono-
chrome. 1hiladelphia aud -New York : Lea lirmz & Co.
1904.

The revised edlitioni of Ilyde mnd -Montgomîery cosssof a
voluine. covering over .900 pages'. It is preficcd witll a1 colored
plate, beautifully exccuted, of -Xcrodernia pigminetosmn (froîni
a p.aintiing ini oii), and whichi in itself is a Nvork of art. Tho
authors presemt now a volume thiat mav he. said to limve he tho-
oug;hly rcvised, covecriug fully the sub jet of Derinatolo gy.Tl
have as)eliirtinattedl a good deal of material that lis hlevoile what
mnght be tcrmed mut-of-date, aud hiave added quite a nuiher of
mlost cedî(ltably e'olored plates amid migraviiigS. -llyde aud 'Monlt-
«omerv "> mlav" be looked uipon as; a1 work On skl'inl diseases- of ])0
sitiall mlenit, fuill vet concise, thorough1ly up-to-date, anid alto-
ivctiier a înnst reliable exponient of thie suh*ject N'iehI it covers.
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.LI.~01 TraccOubsIe1ri.s for ,Studen1.s and 1>raelliolers. Bv
EDWARD P'. DAVJ'S, A.M~., M~.D., 1>rofessor of Obstetries in
the Jeflcirson Medival (lcge, I>rofcssor of Obstet ries iin tic
Pinladeiphiia Policlinie, etc., etc. Second edition, illustrated

.9t 7-1- engravings anid :J.) plates ini Colors anid mlonlochromle,
Phl.,deipiaý, and New~ York: Lea l3ros. & (Co. 1904.

T'le revision uf Dr. I)avis' wvork on Obstetries lias resulted
ili its \'erv conlsiderable enlargemient, niakingo it iiiaw a, volume >>f
.about 800 pages. rThe sec<>nd edition is a great iniprovemlent OU
the flrst, anCd it takzes but a short timie to rcc'gnolize the fact tuai
the author lias p)ut in a gTeau deal of timie iii lus revîsion. jle
nowv presents to thie profession a book thlat wilI opr favorabl-V
withi ýanv in pui, thiere beii, nobrcili in unedîcine 111 whiilu
greater advances hav-e luen muade than obstetries. D r. D a vis
Volume is the ilnou' vallual( hecause il. is pracîjeal. and largely, 1tl
resuits of his owNvi experience.

The I>ii 4 sof'Iqq' A Praetical iMaiual for tet,
1'hysieîans and I-lealth Oflicers. By D. 1l.l 3 RîY..Tl,

Pensylvania. Second edition, thiooughily revised. Iland-
somle octavo volumie of 53C pages. fully illustrated. Phihu-
deiphia, NeNv York, London: WX. B3. Sauilders & comlpany.
1904. Cloth, $3.00 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvelli&
Co>., Lîauited, 4.)'4 Yonge Street Toronto.

Great advanees in l)rev'ttive imedicine have recsuilted, in mnodi-
lic(l vjcw. iii certain partîculars. Ili (iaper xvii. (Vital Cauises:
of Disease), the author describe,- the vegetable and animal organ-
isns. wbIicih niay' exîst on the lummiai host, and byv their presenice
or thirougli the producetion of toxinis cauise dsease. A iist is givenl
of time bacteria, wlichl arc paethlogenetie- to mnan and thie speciflh-
ovýganisims of diseases belongimug to the veg-etable khmugdom, withi
the date of dîs<ovcu'v andl thie naine of thie discoverer, e.,g., 1,863,
bacillus of anthrax. I avaince 18î79, mierococeus of gonoruh1.1ea,
Neisser, etc., etc. Thie important ques.-tioii of imnmuniiiity and sus-

Ceptiis disnsc at vonisiderable leno'th dlescriptions beina,
initroduceil of the different theories adv-anced by Pasteur, eChail
veu, Metseh Ii koif, i3uehiier, Pfeiffer, Bordet and Ehrl icli te
explail) thiese plienounena. The antitoxie sera, bactericidal ibu-
iiiiune sera, the prevention of infection by imdeing i mni iiv,

hoigthie inifluence of vaccination iii restricting snalpox 111d
Ilaiffkine's.ý sera iii thie prevention «.iid treatnent of typlhoid fever,
elhoiera andl blubonie plague are likewise exlaiied. The pe
vention of nuilaria and vellow fever is aLso explained. Thi
pathogenie inifluenice of ras cbgflics. umosqum tocs, Ilcas. ziiud(
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roaches is also diseussedt under differenit hcads, and mneaiis o
remnoving or (CtOylthese pests given. Trypanosoi asis,
hielînlinthliasis and mncinariasis are brieily described, and finially,
tliis chapter wvinds Uip with the vegetable p)arasites, 'viz., the
Tricophyton fungus, the inierosporon fuirfuir, actinoniycis bovis,
(Ji(l i fyeUi,ý ete. The qunarantine 1aws of the United States are
given in fifl. The mectrie systeni is -nsed throiigh;1out tLae book.
Thle reader Nvill also find ail tlie stbjects usuaflvy founcid in sncbi
bocoks-air, w'ater, fOod, disinfection, etc. -well (leseril>cd. Qiuite
an uip-to-date book and tie auitior lias handled the nînl1tifariolis
niaterial au bis disposai with great skill. J 'T. J. O

Lectur-es to (icneral Pr-actitionzers oit Uic Diseases of lhc Sio mach
and Intestines, with ai accomnt of their relations, to other

* diseases, and of the, rnost recent iniethods applicable to the
diagnosis and treatm-ent, of themi in genera«,l; also " The Giastro-
intestinal (.'liniC," in whiech ail sncbh dhseases are separatcly cou-
sidered. By 1ow RAxLED, -M.D., Professor of Diseases
of thec Gaistro-initestinal Tiract, Ilvigiene aîid C'limai.toloa'v ii
the Deparltuieit, of -iMedicine of Temnple College, Philadeiphia,

Ztedng Pysician to the Saiînaritaii Iospital, ctL., etc.
Illustrated. -NTew York : E. B3. Treat & Co., 241 a.i.' 24c'
West 23rdl Street. 1904.

We think that wc are correct w'hen we state thiat there i, DO
Work, exccpt the Que unider review, in the Eng-lish language whiech
iii oine volumiie treats of diseases of both tlie stoi-nach and intestines.
This w-ll, thierefore, recotninend Dr. Tharhnaum Recd'stx-b3
to xniany. ht cannot, be said thtthere is a great înul1tiplicitv of
books deallin)g withi this silbject, so that the pliblication oif Dr.
Reed's lectures does not, corne am1)iss, especially as bis book cou-
tains brief conceise descriptions of the tests most easily applied by
pràctitioners in stiidIvino the derangernents, (lisp1acdenets and
diserases of the digrestiv*e o-ranis, or abdominal vi-scera. We like the
book for tlic reasons stated, and feel that if. w~ill be received NvciI
by thc p)rofession, espccially by those w'ho prefer not too bulky a
v luinie, biut one that, is 4" boiled downi," and, therefore, to the.
point.

Tiie Practice of IMelic i-ie A' Text-Book, for Practitioners and
Studfenits, with Special Ilefercuce to Piao-nosis aud Treatiinent.
By T.vmtEs T-Ysox, R'.D., Professor of «Medicine in tle fUii-
vcrsîitv of Pmslai and Physician ta the Hlospital of flic
Ifiiiveisqih. Pljvsician to the Pcnîîsvlvania Hospital; Fellow
oif flic (ollcgc of Plivsicianis of Phiiladlp1iaiý- -Menuber oif t1v
Association of Ainerican 1'hysicians, etc. Third edi tion,
thorougfliy revised and in parts re-w'rittcn. With 134 illus-
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trations, ineluding colored plates. Philadeiphia: P. Blakis-
ton's Son .& Co., 1012 Walnut St. 1903. Canadia-n aeents:
Chandler & Massey Limiited, Toronto, Montreal and Winni-
peg.

It is but seven yearssincee Dr. Tyson publiied the firstiedition
of his, " Practice of Mdne"since which time lie bas re-written
it twice. His third edition may be said to represent in the highest
degree the present state of modern medicine. The. subject of
medicine is a rnost extensive one, and exceedingly diffilut to
attempt to cover iii one volume of 1,200 pages, so that, it cannot
be expected that anly author will lot; ini some ways fall short of
the mark. Dr. Tyson, however. lias snceceded adinirably. and iii
lis third edition has presented the profession with a volume
second to none in print. As would be expcted, thie part in which
tho most extensive changes wvill be found is that devoted to infec-
tious diseases, our knowledge of theni bccomning more comnpre-
'hens*ve evýery da.y. The volume is dlivided into fourteen sections,
Viz., infections discases; discases of tire digestive swstem; respira-
tory systemn; diseases of the leart and blood vessels; diseases of
tire blood and bloo d-mnakin organiis; of tire thyroid gland; urinary
organs; constitutional diseases; nervous systeiiL; muscular system;
the intoxications; etTeets of exposure to high, tirough bearable,
teniperature; animal parasites and the conditions caused býy them;
and Section XIV. devoted to a suinunary of %ymptoins foiiowing
overdoses of poisons-. *We congratulate the author i pon the resuit
of lus, labors. W. A. Y.

A Manual of ilte Practice of Medicine. By FREDErTCK TAYzLOR,
M.D., F.R.O-.P., Senior Physician to, and Lecturer on M-,i
cine at, Guy's H{ospital; Consnlting, Physiciaui to the Evelina
Hospital for Sickz Children; Presid-ent of tihe Clinieal Societv;
Examiner in 'Medicine at the Unvriyof Lo ndon; late
Examiner in Medicine at the University of Durham and t&e
Royal College of Physi cians, and in Materia, Medica, anaï
Pharmacentical Cheinistry at, tire Univcrsity of Londonu.
Fourtir edition. Lonidon: .T. & A. Churchill. 7 Great Mari-
borougi Street. 1904. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvetir
(o., Toronto.

As one would naturallY suppose, this is ai up-to-da'te manual
of the Pr-actice of Medicin-e. It is tire fourth edition of a wvork,
tire first edition of which wvas issued in Janruary, 1890, or a new
edition every two years. It is a maîrual and is, a handy volume
wvhic1r one eau comfortabiy hold in one's lrauds without the aid
of a table. .0
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The aiithor dev'otes "most attention to the description of the
syrptomis, to diagnosis, to prognosis and to treatment, feeling

that they are the divisions of the subj cet wvhich most answcer to
the idea of practice.

" Dr. Taylor lias not (levoted much space to, the discussion of
theories, finiding- thant the facts of miedicine are amply suffcient
to fill, and more than fill, a volume sucli as this, and being con-
vinced that these facts require to be seized and held fast by. -the
beginners in medicine, nýot only for the sake of diaznosis and
treatment, but also for the riglit estimation of the various theories
which are advanced."

The subjeets nc-w introdueed for the first time into the book
are sleeping sickniess and trypanosoiniiasis; famnily periodie
paralysis; diseases of the conus ]nedullaris and cauda equina;
diseases of the thymus gland; arsenical poisoning; infective
arthritis; myelopathic aibumosuria, and some of the rarer diseases
of the skin.

It may also be statcd that at the end of the vork there is a
treatise on diseases of the skin. Thiere are a good manýy illustra-
fions seattered through the book. WTe have read several articles
in this -%vorkc and bave been mucli pleased with the lueiditY of the
author's stateinents. The article on neuritis is particularly good,
and the presentation of the motor symptonis of hysterical paralys-is
very instructive. The book is printed in large, readable type,
and is neatly bound. .r. Jr. c.

Appleton/s .liedical Dictionary. A.n illustrated dictionaxv of
medicino and aflied subjeets, in wvhicli are given the deriv'a-
tion, accentuation and definition of terms used throughiout
the entire field of medical science. Edited býy FRi;xn P.
FoSTEM, M.ID., Editor of Tuie New York iledical Journail and
PiLiladeiphiia ilfedical Journal, consolidated, of a ref&rence
book of practical therapeutics, and of Foster's Illustrated
'Encyclopedic. M'\edical Dictionary. New Yorkc and London:
D. A-npleton & Co. 1904. Canadian agents: The Morang Co.,
Limited, Toronto.
If we wishied to suin up in a word or two a suitable and truc

-description of " Appleton's Medical Dictionary," we, could not
do better than use the Latin expression, "3iulum., in parývo.-" As
the autLhor himself says, it " is in no sensé a. compilation, but the
outcome of an extensive course of independent reading." It takes
but a few minutes to rçalize the enorinous ainount of work such
a volume lias entailed. In many respects An)pleton's Dictionary
eclipses, some others in print, thougli, on the other band, in other
-w'ays, 4ould and Durglison are sup&rior. It is a pity that the pub-
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iisliers did niot give uis tue beulefit of a thumiib inôce, wliich is ex-
cedingly haiîdy in volumnes of this size, naturally alphabetical
in arrangemenent. Again, we think that a con-siderably greater
nuinber of illustrations woild hiave rei-dered the book more valu-
able; biit altoglether, Dr. Foster lias given the profession and
strideiit ponulation a mnagnificent voluime andi oiie thiat Should
have a ready sale.

A Texl-Booc of Haleria iledica, iinehîding- Laboratory Exercises
in the H-istorie and Chemnie Exainiations of P)rugs. F or
1'harimacen tic anci Mfedical Sehools, and for Iflomoe Stud(y. l3y
R~OBERTr A. IiATOirER, IPh.G., M .D., Inistructor in Phiaria-
cology in Corneli University Medical Sehool of KLe\' York
City; and TORALD OL AxIMYD., AssistaIt PlrofeSSOr in
Parmiiiiacology and Materia iMedica iu the iMedical iDepart-
ment of the Western lieserve UTniversity of: Cleveland. 12iiio
V()iumie of about 400 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia, Ne-w
York, London- W. B. Saunders & Co. Canadian agents: J.
A. Ca,,rvcth & Co., Limnited, Toronto. 1904 Flexible leather,
$2.00 -net.

\Ve strongly recomnîend thie students, noi' entering their wn
ters studies at Toronto University, to purchase Dr. IIatelier's
Materia iMedica, as we feel that, it -%vill very miaterially assist them
in their laboratory work. The text-book. goes fully into labora-
tory exercises, a method oî teachinig that is far ahead of the, older
didactic svyster, especially apphied to materia mnedica.

Mledical Jurispudence., Inisaniity and Toxicology. By H ENR-y

C. CHIE.rN, M.D., IProfessor of Institutes of -Medicine and
iMedical Jurispriidence iu the Jefferson Medical Coilege,
Philadeiphia. Third edition. thoroughly revised, greatlz
enlarged and entirely reset. flandsome l2mo volume of
329 pages, fully illustrated, including four colored plates.
Philadeiphia,,, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Co.
1903. Caniadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited. Cloth,
$1.75 net.

This -work is based on the author's practical exprience as
Coroner's Phy,ýician of jhe City of Philadeiphia for a period of
six -vears. Dr. Chapman's book, therefore, is of unusuial value
to the niedical and legal -professions, presenting, as it does, the
informnation gruined £rom active participation in rnedico-legal
cases. This third edition, enlargred by the addition of nexv mat-
ter to the extent of seventy-five pages, lias been entirely reset, and
it is evident that in its; preparation every page lias undergone' a
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careful scruitiy, so as to include the very latest advanees in this
very important braiîcl of iedical seielee. Mueli of flhe latter
lias been raructhe text lias been more fully illurninated
by additional references to cases, and a jiumniber of iiew figires
:and tables have been added.

lIn rcviewing this excellent work, w~e have foinid that it covers
the field completely and thoroughily, iiotliiig of piractical iunort-
ence to the physician or lawyer havingr 1)cn oinitted. li Our
.opinion, there is no doubt that the w'ork wvilli meet with as g-et
favor as the previons edition --a itppula-rity whieh it certainly
<leserves.

.ilfedical illonograph Series. "L1o. X., Adeauoids. l')y *WYATTr
Wi-ic.n GRvE-. Physiciaii and Fathcogo(ist, Central Lotidon
Iliroat afl(l Bar Hlospital. lPp. 1 28, crown Svô. l'rice -2s.
63d., net. London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox.

At the Central London Throat Hiospital oie mnarY, any after-
110011, rain or shine, see an interesting ym±.oX lrac ini
the renioval of tonsils .and adenoids ulîider nitrons oxid. anôsthesia.
'True, it needs a dextrous surgeon, a somemhat husky ni.rse to hold
the struggling patient-but t.hey do it just the saine. Thue private
-Opinion publicly expressed by the older patients as to the sur-
;geons charaicter are soniewhat interesting, too; but then, what
-iviil you ?

Of Dr. \Vingrave's experience thiere cmn be no question, and
lie lias treated tlue whîole question of ad iioids ini a very readable
-and thorougli, nianner. Hie devotes a chuapter to the question of
Trecurrence, so that evidently it is -not unknown to irin, for nitrous
-oxide anesthesia, conduces to acrobatie s-urgerY rather than
ilhoroughness. M.

Isirke>s IIand-Book of I>lysiology. Iland-book <if ?Physiology,
revised by FREDERIICK C. BUSCII, 1.S., M.D.. ]'rofessor of
Phiysiologvý:, Medical liepartiiient, Universi tv of Buffalo.
Fifth Anicricah revision, withi Î35 illustrations, ilueluidina
nulany ini colos. NYew York: W\'Vî. Wood & Co. 1 f)04.

IKirk's Pysiologv bias foir nmany years been loolzed upona

aî standby for bothi student and practitioner, and, judging. front1
Dr. Bilschi's revised edition 1utt bu.i wUh an er

'before it Nwill be replaed a college text-book. Tfhe bo*oli lias
'been carefully gone over and revised, soine part,- having been
econdensed and otiiers extcnded. so thiat thec prfs ihave Dow

athoronghlv modern work ou physiolo.gyv, w'ritten. in an initeirest-
îng ano concise inanner.
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